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FRIDAV, June 7, 1745.

ROBBKT DADI.

To lie Publijber of the Mai)land GAZETTI. 

SIR,

H A V E often thought, that there is no Kind of 
Learning or Study which is more worthy our Ap 
plication, or proves more inllrudlive and enter 
taining to the Student, than that of Hillory. Bc- 
fidcs the Addition it makes to our Knowlege, it 
has a'lb a Tendency, if we tave any Regard for 

ucft Fame and- Reputation, to infpiro us with a noble F.lleem 
' Virtue, and a jull Contempt of V ice j hence naturally will a- 
': an Ambirion to imiutc the firll, and (hun the latter. This 

1 particularly hold true in high Characters, who, by their 
ation and Sphere of Action, ingrofs the grcateft Part of Hif-

reftions for oar Conduct. Probably a Man is more or Icfs fond 
ofHillorical Reading, according to the Degrees of Virtue er 
Vice he poffefles. It ii mod certain, that a Villain can never 
 be plcafed to fee himfclf upbraided, and put to the Blulh, in c- 
very Page j every Sketch of his own deformed Characlcr, in 
the Pcrlon of another, fuch as he, mud give an Alarm to his 
Conference, and excite monftrous Ideas of his own Bafencfs and 
Depravity. On the contrary, what a noble and rational Kcaft 
mutt it be to a good Man, to find himfclf clafied with the 
Friends of Liberty, Honour, and Trttb! Can he, without Emo 
tion and Tranfport, regard thofe antient Heroti, who fought all 
Opportunities to promote the public Good, whofc whole Life 
was a Train of great and benevolent Actions, and whofc gene 
rous and noble Sentiments made them even give up their Lives 
for their Country ? Who can hear of CeJm making a voluntary

ry to thtmfclves: The Conduct mul Ik-haviour of their Ancef- Sacrifice of himfelf, without Wonder and Surprize f Can tlie; 
t>r> i> hero jullly delineated, and expoled "to their View, b» it Drew, thole hereditary Deliverers of their Conn try, be fuffici- 
[ooJorb;id: If a noble Set of Aflioiis ll.inc confpicuous in-'the cntly admired ? Is not the Character of Timolttn an admirable 
imra:tcrs of '.hc:r immediate Prcdcceflorj, thefc mult animate and engaging Pifture? Is not the Life and glorious Aftkms of 
._._   u..- ..... ... .L.. _r .1.-:- 1-\....;~ .k,. .1....,_...._ .. .... tne undaunted Ltonitini, an unpirallcl'd Inftancc of public Vir 

tue ? How little, when compared with thcfe, appc.:^ the Cha 
racters of a Catalint and C.r/ur, bafcly endeavouring to rHtiify 
their twundlcfs and wicked Ambition, by infringing and deftroy- 
ing the Libcrtiti of ifrte Ptoflt ? How furprizmg ihcn is it to 
fir.d fo many following the fame Courfe of Villainy, which has 
ruined Thoulands before (hem ? Since we muA approve a good 
Character or Action, is it not much more natural to a£l upon 
that Character, or that Set of Aftioni ; than to be guilty of 
what we condemn in others ?

[icin to brivave worthy of their Origin, that they may not prove 
 .-.'icrutc Branches of fo excellent a Stock. 1-or the higher 

[»c Station of the Porfon, the more conlpicuous arc his Virtues 
nd Vitci; the Luilre of a Star or C)>oiut is fo far from coa- 
cahng a wicked, mean, or fervile Part, that it places it in the 
ttcarclt and moll open Point of View. The moll proflignti 

Wretch in Ixring, will tacitly admire a great and virtuous Cha- 
"er; and even the Villain, who fees his Villainy detected, 

pi-lured out in Hillory, cannot forbear condemning, in the 
Srtraiturc, his own bafe Aclions and Condud: The Love of 

' R-rnf, fo natuial to Mankind, will make fuch a Pcrfonde- 	I IMAGINE that if young People were put upon a right Me-
, at trail, to reform his Life, if he has any Sparks of Virtue thod of reading Hillory, it might be of ungular Advantage to

It in him; whatever fpccious Arguments he may uft to per- them, in the Conduct of their future Actions: The Knowlege
ade himldl, 7/> / i> ii nctbii-e to btw ivbat Men fny or <writt of H.fto.y does not at til confid in charging one's Memory wiik

/Jim, ,i/)tr be ii JcaJ, anJ tijuiJ tit Reach tf Malice and a Kabble of Air-u, Names, and Events; a young Man who
iff. , heart himfclf applauded f j thclc, and can by the 1-oree of Me-
HISTORY anfwcrs thcfc two Purpofcs of Inftruftion and A- mory, bear a juare in the Historical Part of any Converiation,

nutemem, as it difplays anpgreeabie, and aim oil infinite, Vnri- may poffibly think himfelf an able and expert Hiltorian: But
ly of Incidents} dcllribcs the various Changes and Viciintude* to know Hiftory truly, is to knru Mankind, which is indeed the
^Fortune, -with the caufes from which they flow j and exhibits Subject-Matter of it ; it is to fudy the Mitivti, Otinitaj, ami
k" feveral Chara.ierj and Scene* of human Life. It is, in Paffiom aj M<-n*t*J\ and carefully to obfcrve how they operate

t, a great Step, by which we utay attain to a competent 
uumlc^e ot Mankuidj a Knowlege fo iicccflary and uleful in 

'c, that a)l Science and Learning without it, appears pedan- 
iimgnihOant, and vain.

upon their various Tempers and l^ifpofitions ; and to duv ufe- 
ful and io<lructive Cunclufiont from thele OblcrvatioRi. Young 
and tender Miudi Ihoulu be taught to faH in Love with amiable

-_--- , ~  . .. Character!), ana habitually trained to ad a parallel Pan them- 
IN Hulory we are prefentcd with a View of mod of-thofe fclves, If ever they lhall happen to be placed in the lame Cir- 
ralkl Cirturnitances, in winch we can poflibly be engaged; cumilances. I'his alone renoen Hiftory iafiru^Uog 4nd4W«rt- 
 ' ai« cxu4»tu ^Mterna terour laudation, io^M -$l^yen.iH* in^M theian* '' "' ' -"     '   •••••'•



FROU thefe Obfervatiom I may reafonably conclude, that ,- --,.. 
there can be no Set of Writers more ufeful or beneficial to the On Wednefday laft Dr. l.ifle, of Magdalen College In Oxfcrf 
Public than impartial and accurate Hiftorians; Impartial, I fay, was chofcn Public Orator of that Uumvcrfity. 
becaufe the Poifon of Partiality, or Party-Spleen and Rage, Feb. 14. By Letters from Vienna we learn, that Count K* 
has very much contributed to fully and pollute Hiftory, and ob- nigfegg is fet out to take upon him the Command of the AHieJ 
icurc the Truth with Cloud< of Error, and Mifreprcfentation of Army in Flanders, to Japply tbt Dffdl of tbt Englijm mdj^ 
Fails. Truth, Candour, and Rcafon, fhould always be in -the fcveral Cabinet Counfcllors have Orders to fct out from thenct 
Eye of an Huionan; and conduced by thcfc Guides, his Wri- forjhtfauit Purfvfe. 
ting* will be valuable and perman«nt: Such Writings tend to 
intpirc us with generous Sentiments, worthy of our happy Con- 
lliturion; and inllill into us Principles, which will on every ; pro-

Thurfday, Orders were fent to Chatham, from the Lord; (, 
the Admiralty, lor the immediate repairing the Printed Ai..e.a I 
a 60 Gun-Ship, for Channel-Service. ~"

per Occafion difcover themfelves in Defence of it ; and enable The Right Honourable the Eail of Oxford is thought to bi] 
us'to fecute our valuable Liberties a"d Privileges, much'

MAY it ever be our Kate, long to underlined the true Ufc of

tional a Study. 1 am, v,Uh Regard,
Si., 

four mojl hurr.tli
_ PHIL——EUtVTHERUS.

better, and drinks A lie's Milk,
On Thurfuay the Right Honourable Francis Howard, _

Hiftory, and learn to put in Pratfice, on every proper Occafion, of F.ffingl>am, wns married to Mils Bickford, a beautiful vow. ' 
what ulcful Reflexions may be gathered, from lo manly ami r*- LaJy with a confitlciable Fortune.

fit. 23. The William and Mary and Carolina Yatchb in ! 
ordered to be got ready forthwith, in Older to cany over ha | 
Royal Higlwets the Duke of Cumberland to t landtfc.

We hear that the Right Hon. the Lord Cathcart; the Lord I 
Bury, Son to the F.arl of Albcmarlc ; the Hon. Captain Yo;'i, 
Son to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor j and Mi. 
Poyntz; are appointed Aid.-dc-Canips to his Royal Hightdj ' 
the Duke of Cumberland.

T HIS City having been abandoned on tlic zMh Inflant And the Right Hon. the -Earl of Dunmore is to hive tkt I 
before Day break, by the l-rench and Bavarian Garri- Command in Handcrs, under his Royal Highncfs.

The Lords of the Admiralty have appointed Capt. 
Fielding, of the Pearl Man of War, to be Commandrr of tbt' 
St. George of go Guns, now at Portsmouth.

We heat that Orders are iiliicd, that no Pcrfons of any W- 
tinclion whatever, or pormitic.l to pay any V'ilit to M. Bcllirtc, 
or his Brother, during their Cor.hncnuiit at Windlor-Coftlf, 
without Leave lirft obtained.

It is remarkable, and orcafions Speculations that tlic vm 
Day Marihal B<;ll^flc arrived at Windlor-CalHc, ihc whole G»i 
rilon kept a (jcncr'til / <!/.'.

The Plate" of S^-cr, and the linage, found fomc Time fir'ct 
at Barkway in HcrtfurdOnrc, ia;> inctu-.oned in one of our for-

AN R E RG (in Bavaria), January 29. 
HIS City having been abandoned on tlic zMh Inflant 

  before Day break, by the 1-rench and Bavarian Garri- 
fons; the whole iipper Palatinate is now dear of Enemies, and 
in i.?ofleflion of the Auftrian Troops.

Hagur, Fih. i?, O. S. M. dc Dicu has at laft received his 
Inlrruftions, and is going to fct out for Pctcrlburg : The princi 
pal Point of the Coinmiilion he. is to execute there, is to join 
with the Britifh, Aullrian, and Saxon Miniftcrs, in the Invita 
tion that is to be given to the F.mprefs, to accede to the Treaty 
of Wariaw of the zSth of December ; and to put the ftnifhing 
Hiiid to the Treaty that has been fo long on tnc Tapis, for fur- 
niihit\v a BoJy of Ruffian Troops to the Queen of Hungmy and 
her Atiiej, to be employed wherever they (Kail think fit, in Con- 
fidcration of a yearly Subiidy, which is rated at toocoo/. Ster 
ling for every 10000 Men; one 4th of which is to be Cavalry. 
It is rcr-or.ed here, that the Lord Tyrawlcy, .ike Britifti Am- 
b.JiaJor in Ruflia, ha.^ lately writ, that every Thing was ready 
for the Conclulion of the Treaty : And they add, that die King 
of Pruflia was fo alarmed at the firll Advice he received of it, 
that he immediately di I patched Orders to the Prince Anhalt- 

to uc:a>.h 17 Regiments o'f l ; oot from his Army, and
them directly into Pruflia,. wtuthcr fomc other Troops are riofitics.

mer Papers), were carried to John Jcnning*, Kid; Lord of tie 
Manor; who fent them to the Royal Society, by whom they 
have been examined ; and are allowed to be the moft aniicm 
and created Cunofities^ that have been found for many Ages.

The Univcriity of Oxford have purthalcd a moll valuable, 
.(Egyptian Antiquity, being, a Porphyry Bath, of Dr. Perry, 
who not long tmcc brought it from Agypt with other Oi-

likewiie commanded to repair, in order to (ccurc that Part of his Lart Thurflay the Rev. Mr. John Nixon, A. M. Reflor rf 
Dominions from any E^le^prizcs the Ruffians might form againft Towccfter in Northamptonlhircj a moll judicioui and OulfJ 
it. We mall loon get further Lights into thefc l-ads, the Truth Antiquary, wa» admitted a Fellow of the Royal Society. 
of which many People call in. C|ue(lion j bccaufc it does not Ftb. 26. As we are allured that the approaching Campaign 
fcera credible, that tnc King; of Pruflia would have ventured to will be made entirely upon a Btitiih Sjjum, it U expected ibt 
aficrt,.in mi Refanp-.s to 1m Mmifters at foreign Courts, that the Sitrto/Da*tir* will be undertaken v.ry (arlj.
he was very fure of the Emprefs of RulTia's Dilpofmoos in his On Monday fqmc Workmen began to alter Cavendim-Squtrt,
Favour ; and could even depend upon her Affiftancc in Cafe of purluant to the Orders of his Grace the Duke of Chandos.
Need; had no: fuch Affurances really been given hirn. AJ for
the reft, it U dill affirmed here, .liat their High Mightinefles
ate willing to etnp.oy their good Offices, for brining the Trea-
ty in Quelhon to bear ; and even to become contracting Parties

BPIOHAM, om tbt Earl of O    d'^ Rtfwrry. 
X T 7 H 1 L E O-r-J lay ill and himfclf thought a-dying; 
W While ha Children Hood by, and his BroOier a-cryinji 

in it, but without any way contributing towaid* the Suhfoiy that W wlc the Totture acute broke all Patience and Reft j
was to be (lipulatcd.IllpUli

, /*.
While Pangs Hill acuter corroded his Brcaft»

Munich, F.I. 18, 9. S. The Auftr'an Troops along the The judges Inlemal fummon'd Death to appear,
Inn, are making Motions, which indicate that they ore bent And bade him a While the fell Sratefman tofoare:
upon lomc bnteipnze.- 1 he Bavarian and Heffian Troops that The Reafon they gave to the Monarch fo wan,
are quarter d near that Rwer are preparing on their Side to We beg leave to r«*ord for the Service of Mar!:
guard againU a Surprize. 1 he Eleilor of Bavaria, has refolved " '
to come into no Mcafures that may be

It little a 
 Thata

.witlv their luftice, they fikid, 
^f hi» Guilt fould die in hu3«l.

0»



Friday laft died nt Bath, tfiw a (bort Indifpofltlon, Hen- -The fame Day Capt. Bennct armed here In a>Schbcmer'frpnv
omcrfct Scudamorc, Duke of Beaufort, Marquis and EatL Chapparougc-Eay, in Cape- Breton, with Difpatchcs for hislix,
/orcefter, Wr. He is fuccccded in hjj Honours by his Uro- ccllcncy the Governor. He alfp brought abundance of Letter!

the Lord Noel Somerfet. from Officers in the Fleet and Army, from fcveJral of which wo
[he 1 ords of the Admiralty have ordered the Devonfhire have extracted the following Intelligence.

> of War, lately rebuilt at Woolwich, to be launched on 
ay the 8th of March next, 

[heir Lordlhip^ have likewifc ordered the Terror Bomb, loft

Extraff cf a Ltttrr from 'tn boat d the Mafiachufitti, off"
Loa.Jlurg, dated M y 4. 

The whole Fleet of'i'ranfports, co'-filling of upwards of 100
Storm otV iJuugcncl r , tin. loth of l-ebruary, 1743, »o be Sail, came down On t>-e jotrtu//. The chief of them entered

kilt with all Expedition. Chapparo_ke r!ay, under the Guns of ike Czfar, Fioiion 1'ack-
t-. 29. i ni» Uay tne Right Hon. James Cecil, Earl of c,, I'tialuUuuietts. Cap'. Sanders, and tr.e Conncct.cut Colony

Slooj . 'i !;e ,-rcnrh were no ways apprized of our intended 
Invafion, 'til tl.ey ,aw Our whole Fleet of Tranfports coming. 
Wnc.i 'iicy fo .nd we were comirg to Land, they matched down 
abo t zoo i.ie» to oppol'c us. We had but too landed, under

[>ury 
rom

\vfls married fo Mils K.ta'.c ot «. an crb-iry.
owr in South Laron.a, there: Advice,'hat 

Snow of War ha, been loll on die Bahama bunks'; 
\_rcw was laved.

om the lame I'lacc we hear, that the Prize taken by the Col. Gornain, who did not ftay to draw up in Form, but fur-'
nboro. gh iV.an of U ar amounted'-o zroool. 
of it is already 'pent in Punch houies ai d 'i avenu 

11 OS'1 ON, A/..y ih.

and rounded uic i-rcncli, ,ai.d kept popping at them, kill'd 4 or 5, 
wounded leveial, and took a great many Prilbner:, fomc of 'cm, 
Perlons o( Diftindlion ; and the reft took to their Heels. A-

Fridny laft the Schooner Mortaguc, one of the Ord- mong the Wounded was iViorcpa^g, who narrowly cfcaped be- 
cc Tenders, arrived here Exprcfs from Annapolis Koyal, ing taken, and is now in the Woods. This Day and the no*t,' 

; brought Advice, that Governor Maicarine had received Ad- being May i, all the Men wcr* landed in high Spiri'.?, and a 
that 600 French and Indians came in the NV inter from great many Prjjp.ncn brought in every Day j uud 'tis laid, ma- 

,da to Chignifto, being the fame that v>cre lien palling on ny Swils and trench daily defcrt and come over to us. In our 
Skirts of New England, and arrived at Aiinis on the ig'.h Land ng we nad two Men wounded.     On Thursday, the 
Ipril lull, [art by J ar.d, and part by Sea: 'liiat they nad 2U of May, we had the agreeable Sight of our Englifh Colours 

them i; Officer:,, .in Engineer, and a Surgeon ; and were Hying in (cvcral Parts of the Grand battery, which tr^e French, 
ic in Expeilation to join tl.e torces wh ; ch the trench were alter plugging up the Touch holes, and (awing off lome of tiie- 
jfei.d with M. Duvivier from France and Louifburg ; ai d that Axle-trees ot the Carriagci, and throwing the Powder over ths 

Men of \Var were expcilcd early on oi.r Coalh, to pi event Walls, defcrtcd the Night before with fuch Precipitation, diat 
Succoim being lent to the Garrilon : That upon Rtport of they left the Shot behind them ; and a Serjcantof ours, with ij 

j-t of the Ncw-lvngland Fleet being ft-cn off the Eaftcrn Coaft Men, this Day took Policflion of it; they found 20 French ir» 
INo\a Scotia, their Thoughts at Mcnis v»crc various; lome it, whom they made Priloncrs    This Invafion of ours was 
liiking r-v m to be the HQiery, other* a Forte going to take fo uncxpeitedr that tlic Enemy left all their live Stock a- 
(fiction of C'anfo. That fincc the News of the canadcans be- broad, which our 1'coplc arc daily picking up. We have got 

arrived at Chignicio, which the Garrilon had received five all the Armourers in the Army and Fleet, to.punch or drill the 
[ccks ago, then- had been a. crand Expectation among all the Plugs out of the Touch holes. They got 3 clear the firft Day i 
jttlemcnrs in Nova Scotia, ofa vigorous Attempt bc.ng made and. on the 3d Inftant, and Part of the Night, the Ifland Batte- 
Lon Annapolis-Royal; and that a (ecret Correlpondei.ee was ry and Royal Battery kept firing Guns and Bombs at the Grand, 
(covered to have been carried on between the Inhabitants of Battery j but to no Effcft. This Day they have got all the? 
anapolis River, and thole of the Bay; for which ie\ wal of the Guns cleared, and all the Mortars, Shells, and Gun*, landed- 
rmer wereMmpr.foncd, out of the T>anfporrs.   Capt. Thompfon informs us, that 
(This Morning his Majefty's Ship Heftor of 40 Guns, which -the Englilh Mag was flying at the Light-houfe. Our Menfecm 
me out from Er.gland with the Princefs Mary, to aflift in the fpiritcd with a (Taming Zeal for the Reduction of the Place, and 
icpcdition againft Cape Breton, .arrived at Nantafket, with the can hardly be kept from running into the very Mouths of their 
jrarcai PriieShip taken in her Paflage. Cannon : Nay, lome have -gone dole under the Town-Walls, 
Mnj zo. Tl.e Princd* Mary of 60 Guns failed from Nan- and pick'd up fcvcral Men under the Muzzles of their Guns., 
ket on Wednefday, to join our Fleet off Louifburg; as did    We hope to be Matters of the whole Place in a few Days: 

eftcrday the Hc£lor of.4O Guns, for the fame Station. They have not above 6 or 700 Men, which ii too fmall a Num- 
Lall Friday Morning came to-Town Mr. Mefcrvy, the late ber for manning lb many great Garrifons ; and their deferring, 

kipper of a Schooner belonging to Marblchcad, who, about a the Grand Battery fufficiently confirms their Wont of Numbers, 
lonth ago, with another Schooner, was taken near the I fie of For they never would have quitted that Plate, which has the 
ables, by the French Ship Out lately ran the Gantlope through Command of the other two Batteries, and the Sea-board, war* 
nr Fleet off Louifburg. She mounted 32 large Guns, and had they not dr\en to the greatcft Streights and Difficulties : Beftdet 
DO Men, including to Marines. She came out of Breft on the the other Batteries cannot annoy the Grand Battery. Our""	.

of January with a Packet for the Governor of Louilburg, took on the 3oih ulr? a Ship of 200 Tons, 11 Guns, and 27
thich the Captain had Orders to deliver at all Adventures. He Men, loaded chiefly with Provjfions, .having on board above 30
ad made two Attempts to get in, the laft of which was on the Tons of Bread, and a Quantity of Gunpowder. We are go- '
jth Inltant; when being within 5 Miles of LouiJburg, and hear- ing after z.Shipj we hear of, fo muft conclude ih Hafte_. ..  
ig the Cannon firing, rightly judged the Town waj.bdiegcd, Bj ttbcr Ltlltri ive are infirmtJi
Jid prudently flood away from that Coaft. Two Day& alter, That they found 42 Cannon m the piand Battery^ mofl <>£.
e took a timing-Schooner, which he gave to our People, to them 42 Pounder i.    That our People arc encamped about
arry them home, 'inftead of their own Schooner* which he had a Mile from the Town, and have erected a Fafcinewtter/ of

Dunk, Monfieur gave great Encomiumi on the Bravery of the Cannon, which was ready to play on thefowfj they ua»c*l-
mmander of the Rhode- Ifland Colony Sloop; as all'o he did fo creftcd a Battery of 3 Mortars, from whence Bombn aro-
Capt. Roufc, who kilkd.hia chief Gunner by a bhot from Uurowa into the Town with good Succds. . . .That ' th<
of his Chacc.Guw. ~ . , • * Freoch



French keep almofl continually firing on our People both from 
their cannon a..d Mortars, but do little Damage.   - That 
ttv:y had feveral times attempted to land, in order to attack the

To f>t SO ,
Y the Sublcriber, on the i8th of junt next, it Ufttr J _r 
bonugb in Prince Geargr't County, the following Trafljijuv.y had feveral times attempted to land, in order to attack the £> bonugb m Pr,nce Gttrgr ' <-J»»ty, the following Toft d

Ifland Battery; but were prevented by the Boineroufnefi of the La.d; vix. One Tr»a called M'th '  *. containing jd
Sea: However, that they intended to attack it on the i zih in Acres; one other Fraft called Tbt Dtutbtll, containinj $
the Evening.    Thai it was the general Opinion, that the Acres; alfo another Trait of Land called Raii/erfi (/faW,o*
Town could not hold out many Days longer.    That in a taming 64 Acres ; likewife another Trad called faavti Dif*
Day or two after our Men had taken the Grand Battery, the p i,,;m it, lying on Rock C>,d, containing 200 Acres; ande
French fcnt 300 Wen in Boats to retake it; but they were beat other Traft calicd The tfriJo>u>'i Mitt, lying alfo on D ' "
off by a Handful of our Men, and obliged to return into the containing 4.7 Acres.
Town.    That upon t:ic Approach of the Maiiachufctts 
Frigate within two Miles of the Ifland Battery, the French funti 
ana burnt fcveral of their Ships.    And, tl.a; our People 
aie continual'.y firing upon the Town from the Grand Battery.

The only difagrecabte Article of Nc.vs we have, is, that lome 
of our Men having imprudently llrolled away from their Poll, 
17 were furprizcd and taken by a Lo'.ly of 300 Indians, and 
barbarouily murdered after Quarter uivcn.KEn--rvRK.
Extr.ififrom tht fotn tf ll>t General Affinity of t fit Prn-lnet,

Di' Mnrtii, .-ffiil (), 174.5.
' Rfil-.-td, That tiicrc be allowed to the Clover,iment of the 

  Maiiachulctt.' B.-.y in New F.nghnd, for and tow, rds :hc Fix- 
' pcdition <.nd?r':iNcri by them . uj.iin \ the FieiiCh Sjtt'.c.iicr.ts 
' in Nortli A.ncnca, the Sum of joo*1  '.*

The above Lands are all fettled, and conveniently fiun«| 
on Pctomatk River; with very good Improvements. 

Any Perfons who want to lee the Titles, may apply to
JAMES Ru

We .»."  informrd by Letters of undoubted Credit, that Capt. 
C.Tn.ipbcB, in the Snow Prince of Orange, bound to ularyb .J, 
with 260 Negroes, was taken fome time lall S-;ia,ner

That in England they cxpefted every Poft, to hear that the 
French have declared War againll the Du-.ch.

The Ship which was bringing the Forces from England to 
Annapolis-Royal, is loft on the Berry Head, a:id moll of the 
Mni pcriflicd.

The Account of Capt. Mackenzie's leaving ihc Maryland 
Fleet « few Days before he entered the C'apcs, as nicntio .'J in 
our laft, proves a Miflake: We had not that Account from Hie 
Captain, but from a 1'crfon wlio had been wrongly infonn'd.

Tivt Lttttiijitmtl PUBLICOLO, iue ta-vt rrtiivtJ; but taey 
»r< leitrolix, , tid tbi Sutj,ti bi.i bun too of tin bi-nJliJ, to 

fad a PLci iu tbii P,f-r.

R U N away from the Subscribers, on the 29th of 
two Sen ant Men, one of them White, the other a Nt | 

gro. The white Man had on when he \vxnt away, a b'a 
Drugget Coat, a b'ack Jacket, and a Pair of OfnabnggsTtwl 
fers, and has o:ic of his Hands wither'd. The Negro hil a] 
a Co-iinry-vJoth Jacket and Breeches, and an old Felt P 
lie i, abo'i' 21 Years of Aae* and has a roguifti Look.

\Vnoi-vcrfccuresthe faiu Runaways, fo that their _Ma8m| 
may have them again without further Charge, (hall have .'C 
Sailings Reward, bcfides what the Law allows.

A'l-i- /././, in -^uttu JOHW CA*TII. i 
Ann 's County. JACOB tAmi|

T1 Annafolit, May 24.. 1745.
'HE Subfcribcr being Impowcrcd by Kai'.n LtunuiiSi, 

__ F.kj; Surveyor General ot his Majelty's Cuftomj, toSd 1 
the followi' g Tracts ol i.and, a>/;. Tojtu-n-Uelt ^^ Acm,! 
the / i: I ^oo Acre's, and two Thirds of the Fork contain^ 
500 Acreiin all, lying on $aj;afrui River; PrwiJ.nc. 
Creek containing 300 'Acres; which Lands did belong to Ptn 
%rine fl/oifrt, late of London, Mer hant, deccalcd, and bean 
the Right ff the Crown for Money the laid Ervum owed.

Any Pcrfoi inclining to Purchalc tl«; (aid Land*, or any oil 
them, lhall have any or'ihem at a rcalbnablc Price, in Sttui^l

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TOLEN or Strayed, on Friday Night, the 2410 of 
!aft, out of the Old rields near .'In,, 'falii, ^ large brown- 

bay Horfe, branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock, C D; 
has Shoes on behind ; a;.d is the Horfc that Captain H'oid rode 
'till he uilM for EntLttt.

WJioevcr brings the faid Horfc to the Subfcribcr at Axmftlii, 
or informs where he is, fo as he may be lad again, lhall receive 

Heward. MARK GIBSON.

Mo cy or Bilis of Exchange, and for further Infornwtion win 
apply to . D. DUUAM.]

T FI E Subfcriber hereby informs all Gentlemen andotkn,! 
who may nave Occafion 10 pafs over TO Virginia, tksl 

there is a good Boat and Hands at the Poll Office at h'cfj.-*t),\ 
on Potomack River ; where they, may depend on conftant Autn- 
dance, by , ROBIKT

O Uilting-Work 6f all Kinds, performed at the Subfcriber's 
Houlc »n '.inHftJ'-j, in the bed and ncatcft Manner, aj 
cheap as in .',»*/<,« ; by a Peribn from E*iL H<L brought 

up to the laid Beliefs. SIMON buvr

T the Si.bl'criber'» Shop, at the Sjgu of the Tflp (ailShrt 
Block, near the Market houfc in Ar.u,ip»lii t may be ha 

uil oorts of Blocks for Shipping, at rcaionable Rates: AUGea 
tlemcn, Planters, and others, may alfo be lupplied with futah 
Blocks for Tobacco Prizes. Likewiie, at U»c Jaroc Place Ml 1 
made and fold Pumps for Shipping, and Wells by

I'HOMAS ,

all Ferioru ouy be

bv J°
in Charts- fir eel, 

witu

AS Gi<ht,N, 
whac AuvatUcmtnts «ie

 at 

taken ill,
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A R Y L A N D G A Z E T T E
Contain Jug the f re/he ft Advices Foreign and Domejlic.

F*IDAV, June 14,. 1745.

I

From tbt CRAFTSMAN.
 THE UNIVERSAL BALLANCE.

BEG Leave to convey, through the Channel of 
your Paper, an Account of a Machine I have 
lately invented, which I call the Unt-verfal B<il- 
lu*;t \ and which, I doubt not, will be as ufeful 
in political Philofophy, as the Common Ballance 
is in mechanical and natural Philofophy.

I' The common Ballance takes only the akfolute Gravity o( a 
but this takes the Weight of hi* 'Talenti, his Merit, 

utl, and his Pices. And, to fhcw the very great Ufe 
at may be made of it, I flail give you a Couric of Expcri- 

nis, which I have very lately had an Opportuni'y of making.

a Weight light enough for them j 'til at laft I chanced upon ft 
Bundle of Rufhcs, which I put into the Scale; but the whole 
Bundle was too heavy; fo 1 put a fmgle one in, but that was 
too heavy : 'til at lalt, I fplit the Rum in two, and then the 
Ballance was cxadly even.

' Juil before the Death of that worthy old Gentleman Bifhop 
Houth, I had an Opportunity of weighing all the B——pi: In 
to the oppoflte Scale I put Tranflalioni, Ccmmcndamt, Ot'icnit 
Procurations, &c. In the Couric of the Experiment I oblcrv- 
cd fomething very odd : the Scale play'd up and down, as if 
fomcbody had been moving it with their Hands: At full I won 
dered at it, but upon furvcying the Scale, in which were the 
B——ps, I faw old Hough flopping in and out, as I thought, tor

I weighed all the Advantages we have got by the prefcnt his Divcrfton j upon whichj walked upf to him, maac him 
with Spain i and I found them jift as corvfiJerable, as the Vei7 reverend Bow, and told him, that/is Merit was fo well

known to all the World, that it was flatter of Curiofity to
i we were likely to gain by a Land War, and found weigh him, and therefore I dcfircd he, would be pleaicd to ikp 

m negative to a very great Degree. I weighed the Affair of out of the Scale : he complied with the Rcquclt, and fuddcnlv 
but every Thing was fo complicated, that I could Rumbled out j upon which, up flew the Scale of B——ps. Af- 

------         ter this, I put into one of my Scales four JuJIices of the Ptmtt
two of which were oi the Quorum ; into the other, ib jolty Pa-

c very little of it: The 
ivy. I weighed 16000 //

Breeches weighed vcrv 
ni againft 3000 Englijh ; tfic

.llancc was even. Then I weighed their Pay, and to my great  chwl Priclts, which did not weigh up the Juj!it<s; then I ad-
rprize, found the H    n Tioublc. Moll of the Officer? 
ei^hcd r.nher heavier than they mould do. I weighed the 
oinilcs againll the Services of our Allies the Dutch, and found 
Sort of Companion between the former and latter. Upon 

cighing the Dutch, I could come to no Certainty 4br a great 
hile ( 'til at lail, 1 put into the oppoflte Scale a Weight which 

Icall Prevarication, upon which the Ballance was exactly even: 
\en I put into the fame Scale another Weight called HoneJIy \ 

m which the Dutch, as 1 thought they would, kick'd the 
im; but upon, adding Srlf-IntercJi to the Dutch Scale, up 

Honrjly higher than Air itfelf. Into one Scale I put Eng- 
into the other all the Powers of Europe; upon which I 

und, that England rather over-ballanced : This Experiment 
eafed me much. Then I put Ireland into the Enghjb Scale,

240 Volumes of their Sermons ; they did not do i then tnt 
of fiarrcoc's Sermons, which incrcafed the Weight prodigiouf- 
ly ; and by the Addition of one Country Curate, the Scales were 
lo near an Equilibrium, that a Battle and a Pipi of Tobacco turn 
ed either which you pleafed. Then I put iiuoonaof my Scale* 
zj Pit it i Maitres, collected from the. Stage and Boxes in O,u- 
ry-Lane Play-Houfe j 9 of them had been great Travellcri, and 
had flept in a Pod Chaife over mod Parts of Europe ; the othp: 
16 had been bred up under thn't.Mothers j but the Experiment 
had like to have prov'd fatal to them all ; for I having juft ta 
ken a Pinch of Rupee Snuff, unluckily fnecx'd into the oppofye 
Scale, which gave them fuch an unexpected Tofi, that they all 
came tumbling from the Ceiling down to the Floor ; and fuch

_ _, * Medley was there of Sighs and /oft harmonious Groom, fuch I
pecting to find a very grea"t additional Weight; but I wasdc- Confufion of Toupees, Black Bugs, Ramiiliei, Majors, Sfettcm, 
jvcd, for I think, if there was any Difference, the En^ijb Night-caps, Hats and Feathers, Muff's, Picktootb-Ca/>st v«w.^«. 

le was rather lighter than before: Upon which, I added a ""'• Sn^jf-toxei, Patch-boxes, Pill-boxes, La<ve*4tr-bottlts, tfe. 
ole El——te ofthe Empire j and to my great Su/prize found, that the Chaoj was a Fool to it. Then I proceeded to make 

Jt the Entlijb Scale loft incredibly by the Addition. Then fome_Experiments upon the S  tors: I weighed alT the Ajt^ 
[weighed the Faith of Nations i 

Treaties that have been made
in Regard to Treaties, and all *nd 'V« Men together; their Weight was, as to the Number of

_.... __ j for tacfc laft 40 Years, efpe- ?***&, uncertain 5 Graini three (of Sen/., as I toakilt), a vuft
y thofe of our late Miniller ; the Quantity of them was fo Number of Ptnnyweights, but no Scruples at all.
.t, that I doubted at firft, whether or not I ihould be able * T^en I weighed the P^t.iots, particularly a tall tbtst Mf»t

get Weights enough for the Experiment j but thi» Doubt was that you would not think weighed an Ounce \ then on, who u
- over, for I prclcwly found that I mould be troubled to $et mavkabl j aaoUicr,



Itli 1

Abilitta ire mt thjfil 
and I lound, as foon as ever they got into te

•ITALY.
Scale,'they ' Count Gag« who it wu expected would hare coteitdl 

H'ft'd^, «™fi™V.'Rii". "fc tha't III the Weights in the • cany^, ha, received^Ordm to-march another Way,
World were not fufficicnt to move them. Then I put into one 

i all thofe Creatures that had been blnun *f It*' 
Breath of popular Applaufe; fome new L—J> 
and a C—mm—fl—»—r or two; into the o- 

put a certain truly ovnoMrmnf i *rjvn, »•*»« »...».- ..- 
firm to his Principles, and whofe Merit alone has latclv rai

' node, who were to arm in favour of the S
.Corfican, The-Sprnward. havi^betm obliged to rtdrtf 

• Onegfia, for want of Prov»f.ons, were attacked, a

which, to -
•GERMANY.

• Several Aftions happened this Month between the r«c 
tending Parties, mofUy to the Difadvantage of the Aufb 
particularly near Ingolftadt, where the Garrilbn under I, 
Berenclau attempting to diflodge the French from feme {

all: Nay I weighed him againft thofe very ' near that Place, were rcpulfed with the Lofs of 500 Men, J
J, and found the Ballancc even; from whence ' eight Field-Pieces. In Silcfia alfo, where thev had poutiJ
o Party bat-Merit, was the Standard both ' themfelves of the Town of Ratibor with 3000 Men, they *«

him to the highefl and moil profitable Employments ; which, to 
his everkfUng Glory be it faid, he fills, tho' envied, uncenfur- 
ed ; down went the confcious Scale, and had there been a Mil 
lion more fuch Creatures in the oppofite Scale, he would have 
overbalanced them all 
Paritti I mentioned 
I concluded, that no Party __......., .._ —- -._.... • ,..„«• L i -n , T , , • ' -
of tutiic and pri-vatr Virtue. ' attacked by the Pruffians, who killed and made Pnloncn ((

«• t waited one Morning on the I—<f M——r and C——t of ' cept^what were drowned) the whole Gartifpn. Inthe 
A———n, to defue the Favour of weighing them : One of the 
mod bulky of them told me, that it was not worth my while ; 
that he knew they weighed one with another about 20 Stone- a 
Man, moreover they did not care to be weighed in a Morning 
falling, and that I muft (by 'til after Dinner. I flayed, and 
had the Pleafure of weighing them, and found, that a Flea 
weighed about 12 Times as much as their Braim. Then I 
weighed in my Ballance 999 JfW», and they were all found 

if t except out, and her 1 found dead in the Scale. Then
I weighed tin Paper againft myfilf, and the Ballance was even. 
Then I weighed mjf<if\ and found to my Sorrow, that I

'. nothing at all.

Frtm the GENTLEMAN'S MAGAZINE far February. 
•TURKEY.

of Glatz the Pruflians pretend to have gained a co 
' Advantage, Wr. [Set, Maryland Gazette, Niunt. 6.} — { 
' the other hand tho- French- and' Bavarians have quitted Ai 
' berg, fo that the Qu«en of Hungary u in Poneffion of ill i 
' Upper Palatinate.

' The young Elector of Bavaria hasdeclioed^heTkleofl
• of Bohemia, but taken that of Archduke of Auftria j tto1 
' faid, only in common with the Descendants of thavHoufe, i 
« cording to the Cuftom-of Germany. As to hisimnrcCooda
• feme pretend, that as the Court of Vienna is not inclined! 
'grant aim any thing, nor fo much as to put him m Po 
' of his hereditary. Dominions, 'till the Cooclufon of a <
• dve Treaty : and as the Bavarian Minifters find the SwttoJ 
' French Sub 

Francfo rt.
his Highncfs will adhere to the Tratjd 

Befide* it is uuce in this Eleclot's Power, —
R E QJLJ E N T Commotions happen at Conflantinoplc, • ver willing, to make a Peace,, as the French have 25000 Mi

the Di- ' in or near hit Do minions j and-talk high of their imind 
'•Charges in fupporting his.Father, aad that they ought to fa 
' the Places which they have fubdued under colour of the ! 
' Emperor's Title. It feems probable therefore, that this F' 
4 waits «n Opportunity to extricate himfelf from thefe Di£n 
' ties; mean while the French King^ under the Title ofaC
•• rantee, promifes to protect, tho. Germanic Body. But 'tis t 
' tain, that mod of. the Princes are really tired of fuch 
' tion, and are faid to be forming a neutral Army of I 
'Men, to clear, the Empire of foreign Troops. 
' French Forces on the lower Rhine are retiring before the I 
' of Arcmberg, who is advanced into the Duchiet of Berg i
• Julicrs, where he raifes heavy Contributions, notwitl " 
' the Rcmonitrances of their Sovereign the Elector Palatine. 

FRANCE.

_ ' among the Populace and Janizaries; and even 
' van is divided into Panics, of which one u for carryiog on a
• vigorous War againft the Perfians j and the other, headed by
• Bafhaw Ofmin, formerly Count Bonncval, for turning thc 
'•arms of the Porte againit the Chriftians { hut the former has
••hitherto prcvailrd.

•RUSSIA.
• The Auflriajis give out, that the Eroprefs will accetlq to the 

^quadruple Alliance concluded at Wariaw, and in Purfuance
•«Aereo/,' had given Orders for the March of 30000 of her
• "woops for Germany ; but others fay, however that Alliance 

" »may turn out, thcfe Troops will not ftir without Enclifh Money.
•DENMARK and SWEDEN. 

' We have nothing of Imporancc from Denmark j but we are
•-informed from Hambarg that great Remittances are made to
Sweden, where they are very bufy in buildine of Ships for 

.* the Service of the Houfe of Bourbon. 
V 'SPAIN.

' The. King defigni to command his Army uFlandeo, wl
•4s to confift of ixoooo Men, with a Train of i jo Piece ( 
' battering Cannon, and 60 Mortars : MarihalCount Saxeb i

all poffible Meafures for prpfccoting. the ' command immediately under his Majcftf. The Minify »
1 taken up in finding the neceflary Sumsr and 30 Millions *f I 
' vres are demanded of thc Clergy, beTides a great Sum of i
••India-Company, which muft diltrefs that Trade.

• -Whether his molt ChrifUau Maiefty- is- defironi to ftei 
'^Difpofition to cultivate a good UnderAanding with the Qu« 
' of Hungary, or affe&s to appean a candid and generoui Ewnyl
• he has exprefily ordered his principal Engraver to pnbWk
• beautiful Print of ha J4ajeftyr with the fcllowmj Yc
• -ttnAfr it t" -

• *-grand L/cfign of procuring a. Kingdom for the^nianTIPh'ilip'
• to be formed out of the ^,'ates of Parma and Placentia, aad

fomeo-hcr Territories in I.ombardy, for that End is this
. '-Coun-ry continually exhauftcd both of Men and Money, and

• the 1 eople prcffcd into tlie Service with a Violence unknown
• »n former Reigns. —— The Ships lately arrived under Count 

. • i Jircs have not brought, it feems, above at.*' Jir" htvc '""brought, it feems, above a cth Part of the 
" . k ""P?61?1 « thc Havannah. and confequently not e- 

* •nou£horau; fy: l)eCr.v. I,g,oftheCourt. Tut.ArrivalL*er
• xu UuSiC rich Ships fo opportunely, was fo acceptable to the
*-COllrt. thaf M TAIT*** Ff\m kl. M^.J c_ •_ t \ ._. .

• Bright female Beauty in her Face it fc«B,'



•*;.
'HOLLAND. ' weft of the SptnHh Arm*: And the MWffcr oftfc* Court of 

,' The States General have held frequent Councils fine* the Turin, Refidcnt there, hu given thtm to underftand,- that it 
Lrrival of the Elrl of Chefterfield, the Refuk of which U kept will not be long before his Mailer will be in a Condition to o- 
xret, tho' of fuch Importance a: to put Mr. Trevor upon re- blige them to declare themfelves, u to the Pan they inland t« 
tiring to London ana back again with more than common take in the prefent Difputes in Italy.
Jaflc, as if he went for Inihuclions to put the laft Hand to Private Letter* from Bonn atfyife, that a French Party of 900 
be great Affair. Whatever it be, the Auilrian Party feems e- Men had formed a Defign to feizc upon the Duke of Arembcrg,. 
jiteo, and the French as much difcontented, at whofe Menaces in the Neighbourhood of Bachum, which would certainly haye 
he Dutch feem no way intimidated$ but go Qn to augment been put in Execution, if they had not been difcovered by « 
jjeir Garrifons, and raife new Force*; and tho' they cannot Detachment of 500 Hnfiars ; which the French no fooner per- 

be prevailed on by any Inducement to declare War againil ceived, than they retired with Precipitation, notwithfiandinf 
france, are providing to aft with Vigour for the Defence of their great Superiority. '" •. 
heir Allies and Frontiers. There is Advice that Admiral Rowley Bu taken five French 

1 Some mfinuate that hi* Britannic Majefly has agreed to aflign Merchant Ships off the Ifland of Hieres, bound from 'the Coaft 
ver to their High Mightinefles, hu PretcnCons to the Princi- of Barbary to Marfcillcs. 

Df Eaft Fneiland,

V

lity of which ii claimed by the King of Pruf- The Czfar Privateer, Capt. North, of Cowes, of 1 8 Car-
, on confideration of fome important Services which they riage-Guns and 120 Men, u taken by the great Turk Priva* 

Jre inclined to render to the common Caufe, but to which, it •— —' ——:-1 : —- c ' »*-'-•- 
they muft be hired.'

LONDON,^. 7. -
|At a Court Martial held on board his Majefty'» Ship Lenox, 
IPortimouth-Harboiir the 31(1 of January, 1744-5. 
1 PRESENT,

JAMES STEUART, Efq; Vice- Admiral of the Red, 
HENRY MEPLBY, Efqj Rear- Admiral of the White. 

ICapt. John Loo, Hon. Fitzroy Henry Lee, 
[Hon. Edward Bofcawen, CapUPeter Lawrence, 
I Capt. Henry Harrifon,. Capt. Solomon Gidron, 
|Caj)t. Harry Norris, Capt. Thomas Brodcrick, 
Capt. Francis Geary, Capt. William Fielding, 
Capt. Edward Prattin, Capt. William Boy», 
Capt. Edward Spragg, Capt. John Hauiy, 
Capt. Patrick O Hara,

Being all duljr. fworn,

teer, and carried into St. Malo't.
The James-River of zoo Tom, from Brifiol for Virginia, 

and the Betfcy, ————, for Barbadoes, are likewise taken by 
the Cud Privateer..

The John Galley, Watts, and the Johanna, both from Bof- 
ton for London j and the Hanover, Churchman, from Briftol 
for Virginia i are taken by the John Jofeph Privateer, of St. 
Malo's, and carried into Breft.

Feb. 19. We a*« well aflured, notwithfUnding. aU the Ac 
counts that have been, and in ail Probability will be inferted in 
the, News-Papers, relating to the late Adtion between the Pnrf- 
fians and Auftrians in the County of Glatz, wherein the latter 
were forced to give Way, they being no more than 1200, and 
the Pruffians upwards of 6000 Men ; that the whole Lofs of the 
Auilrians, including Prifonen and Deferten, did not amount to 
450 Men. ~- y'T i_ 

The Fleet fitting oat at Pertfmonth, cortfiib ofaB Men

Iith in his late Cruize j a* alib into the Conduct of Capt. Grif- (aid,, will be commanded by Admiral Veraon. 
n, of the Captain ; Capt. Brett, of the Sunderland ; and Capt. The Princefs of Orange is declared to be wfth Child. ' * .*A a.< 
Dwkcs, who commanded the Dreadnought ; during their late The General Afiembly of the Clergy of France was opened 
iiize, they being prefent in the faid Chacej and how the (kid on the i^th Inftant, N. S. when they were informed, OB-the 
cnch Ships came to efcapc: And after a thorough Examina- part of hi* moil Chri&ian Majefty, that he expected from thtm 
n of the Evidences produced by the (aid Captains, and infpeet- a free Gift of 30 Millions.
5 into the Log-Books of their refpeitive Ship*, were unani- . Fek. 23. The Elector Palatine, the Landgrave of Heflo, and 
Dufly of Ojtinion, that Capt. Moilyn did his Duty as an ex- other German Princes, who were follicited to lend their Troop* 
rienced and good Officer, and as a Man of Courage and Con- to France on any Term*, to enable M. Maillebou tt keep hji 

set ; That as Capt. Griffin, and all his Officers, judged the Ground in Germany, absolutely refus'd it. 
vo Ship* which the Hampton-Coun and Dreadnought were in The General Dvct of the Helvetic Body, have written very 
ace of, to be Merchant-Ships, Capt. Griffin U juftined in bear- refpectfully to the Queen of Hungary, a/Turing her of their fin- 
j after the Ship he took, the Laouin being the Leewardmoil cere Resolution to obfervc, with the utmoil runf.-ab'ry, their 
up of the four : And that Capt. Brett and Capt. Fowkes did Engagements with the Houfe of Auilria. 

keir Duty in every Refpeft. To-witch both the Admirals, Edinburgh, F?b> 19. The Mails due are.arrived, and breath 
ttd every Commander above-mention'd fign'd their Names. nothing but a new Scene of Dciolation and Slaughter. The 
I The Lords of the Admiralty have ordered the Namure and Court of Munich is fo far from having abandoned the hue Em«- 
Bmerfet Men of War,- both lately arrived from th'e Strcights, peror's Syftem, that it lias procured the Continuance of the 
t be repaired forthwith for Sea-Service. Hcflian and Palatine Auxilianes, .which were before (aid to be 
F.b. 14. According to the I aft Letters from Rati/bon» the countermanded. There has been a Maflacre of the Inhabitant* 
uftrians have made Uicjnfelve* Mailer* of Doriawert, one of of Troppaw, in Auilrian Silefia, .upon Return of the Prm/Baas, 
e moil confldcrable Fortrefles belonging to th« ypung^Elccior j bccaufe tho(e poor People .were fa weak u to fire upp% them, 

Bt whether by Surprize, St»rm, or capitulation, it not .related, in their late Retreat. • i- 
From Genoa, that the Government is every .Day.jrioie- and Niivtatilr, F,t. 2. On WedneJoay laft, a -Brig. 
oreTmbarralted by the unlucky Accidents that happen. The to-this Place, laden with Goods, was attacked off H« 
orficans have made themfelves Maflen of the i'oit of St. Pele- by a Frencli Privateer, to whom (he had fpcedih 
rino, where they cut oft the Head of the Officer of Juilke, crificei had not the George, Cuthbert Ranibn. ..._. 
^"* feat it in a Sack to the Commiiiary Signior JulUniani. The law the Engagement, borne .down upon the PrnraWr, 

1— ' r i flakm,great tfrcpafaooa* to impale totjfxo- BiosWist*, ;aadobliged te'to-ibeec off," '•"•-" —
4 » • * . - &*^ •• •' • .



I-vr.

Man of War in Hartlepoole Road, whofe Captain was content Affect to pleafe the Men of Senft
• . i nl j- /•/• • .(• II .« l_ -______/* -V. _ % *_ fl__ A _ J /Ujh_« *1* A E\..A^. /J_^> Ff**t m, .u.. A 4with the Pleafure of feeing this gallant Behaviour of the Mafter 

of a Collier.
/)*<//», f/U. 19. We have the following gxtraft of a Let 

ter from Erris, the moll wefterly Part of Ireland, dated Febru 
ary 7 ; VIK. " There was a huge Lake in thi* Place, which 
was computed to be about three Miles in Circumference, invi- 
roned with Sand-hills; it had no Communication either with 
Sea or River, and.was diftant, 1 believe, a Quarter of a Mile 
from the Sea. This Lake breaking a Paflage through the faid 
Sand-hills, in a mod furprizing Manner difembogued itfelf into 
the Sea, in the Space of one Night's Time ; and I do affirm it 
to you for Truth, that the Paflage it made to the Sea i* inex-
prcflible: There were abundance of Eel* found by the Populace, 
which was a great Relief to the indigent People here. The 
Place where this happened, t* called Crofs. What was former 
ly the Lake is now a perfect Strand; and I have rid upon it fc- 
veral Times fince. It happened on the i ft Day of this Month.

PHILADELPHIA, M.»r 30.
There is Advice from Gibraltar, that a great Number of Sea- 

Officen are gone home from Port-Mahon, in the Ncwcaftle 
Man of War, under Cuftody of a Meflcngcr ; a vigorous Pro- 
fecutinn being on Foot in England againft Lcftock and others, 
(aid to have tailed in their Duty at the Toulon Fight.

ANNAPOLIS.
The General Aflcmbly of this Province, which flood pro 

rogued to the id of July, is further prorogued to Tuefday the 
ja Day of September next.

A Gentleman of undoubted Veracity juft arrived from New- 
York, brings the agreeable News of the taking of Louifburg, 
an Account whereof was fent by an Exprefc difpatched from Go 
vernor Shirley to Governor Clinton : And that while he was at 
Philadelphia, it was further confirmed by a Veflel arrived there 
from thofb Parts, In our next we hope to give'the Public an 
Account of the Particulars.
' Laft Week at Talbot County-Court, a Negro-Man was fen- 
traced to have his right Hand cut off, to be nang'd, and then 
quarttr'd; for the Murder of his Overfeer, by (tabbing him-a 
KW Day* before with a Knife.

Mr. Gaieit,
St tltafiX It favtmr tit inch/til Linn "joitb a Plaei im yvtr. 

Gtzette, a*<T»l>rigt jro«> vtry humbli Servant, ———
tit LJDIES tf MARYLAND. 

I*T7OULp you, my Fair, triumphant lead along
\V Of fighing, paffive Slaves, a (hining Throng?
Say, would you learn the happy pleafmg Art
To charm, and to fecure the captive Heart?
The Mufc thro' all her various Maze purfue, 

\Uft Theme is Beauty, and (he fing* to you. • '
SHUN Affectation in your Air and Drcfs) 

" The dipt, lifpt Accent, and the prim let Pace i
Eafy each Motion, natural and free,
ISot pinch'd with cramp, (trait-laced Formality:
Bid Grace and Dignity from confciou* Worth,
From Virtue, and fair Honour'* Spring, beam forth.
Let not your Cheek the painted Falihood know,
But flame with the pure native Crimfon'a Glow,

/Whole Tincture doe* from modeft Merit flow:
: A native Grace (hall more attractive prove
i<JThan all th' Auxiliaries of Art, to move.

And fcorn the Poppling Flutter i of the Tom
A Freedom di (engaged, and careless Eafe,
Shall the unwary Heart, tmaiming, feizc :
(Love's richeft Gift) an eafy, graceful Smile, ~i~''.
Pow'rlul to charm, proves an alluring Wile t
On which hid Darts {hall certain Conqucfts wait,
While yielding Slaves to you cengn their Fate.
Fly Books; they'll torn your Head, and fpofl yonr
PMofophy your ev'ry Grace difarmi j
Yet deign to make the lighter Mufe your Care,
'Twill form the Wit, anoTgive the Debonnair :
Mix'd with the focial Choir, the Dance now grace|
And artful moving, fwim the myftic Maze :
Or with the full joined Concert tuneful fing,
Or wake, with fkilful Touch, die fpeaking String.
The Patent of the Graces, Smiles and Loves,

.> , -•*.ffh ' ~
,,«tu»,..

Thofe gay, thofe Heart-enfnaring Lures approves.
Thofe fav'ritc Arts her Empire's Power futlain,
Thofe fav'ritc Arts her CupiJi ftill maintain.
Be neat, not nice ; be rather clean than fine i
And let plain Elegance around you (hine.
Of Novel Vanities th' Expenccvfhun,
Nor through the Lab'rinths of the Fafhion runt
To nlcafe the more, be carclets ftill to pleafe;
So (hall you charm with more becoming Eafe,
With fairer Grace neglected Beauties glow,
And Charms, the lefs adorn'd, more lovely (how. ̂

Ttur very bnmblt Servant and Ai*trtr% _ Jnil

- A D Y * ft. T I "8 E M E N T

RU N away from the Subftriber, living at Cbftict, hlil 
"Man's County, on th* gth of this Inftant Jnnt, an IM 

tJcrvant-Maa named Jamtt Barktr. about *a Yean of An, si 
(hort and well-fet, much pitted with the Small-pox, andm-l 
tends to be fomething of a Sailor. He had with him, a whip I 
Whitney Coat and Breeches, a green Callimanco Jacket widi-| 
out Sleeves, a chcck'd Shirt, a SUk Handkerchief, a while 1*1 
nen Shirt, a coarfe Linen Shirt, and tarr'd Trowfcn of tstl 
fame, two Pair of good Shoes, one Pair of white Thread Stock-1 
ings, one fine Hat, one ola Felt hat, and a long brown Wig. I 

Whoever fecure* the lajd Servant, fo as his Mafter maybrrl 
him again, fhall have zo /. Reward, if taken in Maryland; aail 
3 /. iftakcn in another Province! befidei what the Law allowvl

• •-?? . Gioao* Bo»,|

f »_'.-» mt • ' -- »•

RU N away from the Subfcriben!/ on the t'oth of M*j W,| 
two Servant-Men, one of th«m White, tJw other a N«-l 

gro. The white Man had on when he went away, a w»l 
Drugget Coat, a black Jacket, «d | Pair of Ofiiabrigg* Trow-1 
fen, and has one of hi* Hand* with/w'4. The Negio bad oil 
a Country.Cloth Jacket and Breeches, and an okl telt HsV.I 
He is about 21 Yean of Age, and has a roguilh LOOK. I 

Whoever fecures the (aid Runaways, fo that their Matelj 
may ha»c them again without further Charge, (hall have rortjl 
Shilling* Reward, befidei what the Law allows. 

Ktnt-IJianJ, in $Mt* loMM
' - ..;. . JACOB •>.•'•

m )LIS: Printed by J O N AS T} H E E N, Posr-MAsria, at 
<..(it*rJu-Strttt i where AdrertiKincBU are taken in, aod all Perfoos may be

his PaniTi«o-Aivio« 
vith tki»
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Containing thefre/heft Advices Foreign and Dontcftif*

£<:3t;><itb<3&3£^^
FRIDA*, June IT, 1745.
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,
(* Ct/jr t/Ufffr Saxay), Ftl.'i*. V^Kmf has 

ilgea proper to augment hisu oattooal Troopj, which confiftcd 
' 48000 the laft Campaign; U> 60000 j 10000 of which have 

)rden to march to the Rhin«, to ac\ in Concert with thofc of 
Circles of the Empire, and rrnmuin the Freedom of the ' ' "

GENOA, February 6. 'Wounded, which the Enemy carried to die Hofpital at Oneglia; 
I Englifh Man of War came into this Port from amounts to almoft as many.
Port Mahon, on the id j the Captain whereof re- . J^inaa, Feb. aj. W« have-several Accounts from SOefia,.of 

A tt port*, that Admiral Rowley was preparing to (ail «n epidemical SickneG which rages in the PruflUn Army. They 
4» with 39 Skips of the Line,-and 12 othera were have (hut up Neib themlclvcs, to prerent the Communication;

O tOiCruize in the Canal of Malta, flM the and great Numbers are fick at Munllcrbcrg. The Saxons have 
lian Seas. . - .  . *>' form d a Line, to. prerent rf poffible the fprearlinff of the Infec 

tion | and it is thought our 1 reops muft quickly do the like.
£er.'i* (tbt Capital of Brm^fimrt), Fib. .j 9. The King of 

Prufiia's Departure to the ArtrVyb deferral to the-iftof March. 
Some Companies of Grenadiers have, within thafa.&w Dayi, 
filed off towards Silcfta, with feveral Hordes from Otz&t co-re- 
mount the Cavalry. The King has confirmed the Seoteao* oi 
the Coart-Marfhal, Jbr the Acquittal of GeneraLJLinfideU

frtmtfwt, Ftb. 23. N. S. All the French havoc pa&d tie 
Maine, except a (mall Detachment left to iecur&thejf Baggage 
at Hochft, it was thought.they would draw together, aodcan- 
ton at Trebur; but they appear now to have ahead their In 
tention, for they are forming a Line on the other -Side of tfle 
Maine, from Griefheim to AfchaSenburg. with 28 Battalions j 
which however are but half compleat: '1 he reft of tke Troop* 
are difpofcd in cwp Lines, fo that they occupy all tke Places On 
this Side of Darmftadtt particularly Alhcilingen, Gricfhetai, 
Gottelir, and Erfelden. Tljcy give out, that they are (boa to 
be considerably reinforced, and that M. Mailkbois intend* to 
difpyte with the approaching combined Army, the Paflagc over 
the Maine, and with this View is to remove his head Quarters

Ttb.~.i a. It is not eafy to exprefs the Confufion 
ve we In here, on account of onr Apprchenfions from various 
liiarters. A Jew died here latetft' known to be a Creature >qf 

Bellafle's; .and our'M^giftratc* fufpecling hi» PradlJcet, cau- 
his Papers to be fcJzed and examined very   carefully, and 

is faid, nave made very conftderablc Difcoveries ; the prinji- 
of which are, that a Band of French Engineers have been 

Employed fome Time,. in taking exaft Draughts of this City, 
rs KortificationSj and the acijacent Country, with a View to 
biz« this Place by the Gates <of Elchcncim and Bockenhcirn, 

. make it a Place of Arms; and this too at the- very Juncture 
ve arc preparing for thr Dyet of Election.

Gbtnt (a City of FlawttriL Feb. 13. The Swifs and lri(h 
vho are in Garrilon at Dunkirk, are ordered to march out, on 
^ufpicion that they had defigned to have-burnt the Town, which 

ok Fire in eight -feveral Pbcet this Day fe'nnight. The Bar- 
ck-maker is hangjed on that Account. ^ 
y,»icft Ftb. 13. Letters from CorJUntlnople advile, thit the 

chah Nadir had appointed and acknowlcged Balhaw Achcnet 
'rovernor of Babylon, Sovereign of that ijty, as alfo of Mefo- 
otamia, Off. on Condition that he mould become tributary to 

t'erfia. This Event is the more ratal to the Ottoman Port, be- 
thereby all Communication by Land is cutoff with Arabia 

nd ^tgypt. ...
Ftb. 14. A Courier who arrived -here the nth In-

from Worms to Genu. Bat as they have laid 3 Bridge* «mr 
tke Rhine at Rhine-Turkheira, and on the ipth removed their 
Hofpital from Hochft, firft to Trebur, and thr next Day over 
the laid Bridges to Worms, it is generally believed, that upon 
the combined Army's approaching the Maine, the French will 
not face them, but retire on the other Side of the Rhine i the 
rather, «s the Territories of Darmiladt arc fo cxhmfted, that 
they can fumifh nothing for fubfilting an Army» nor can they 
be (applied with Neccflarics from Franconia by the Maine, by 
reafon of the Ice in that River. They have indeed, norwkh-

- T . ,. __..  ._ _....  .-- -.- . _.   ftanding this Obftade, brought together ao Veiieli, which with 
mt, has brought the News of a very (harp Engagement which Difficulty pafled by this City on a$th Infiant for Hochft; and 

;hc Spaniard* had- on the 6th, with the Inhabitants of the Mar- with which, as they give out, they will form A Bhdgo for re* 
|ui(aie of Maro, in the Principalrty of Oneglia, which U fo po- pa/Dnz the Maine.
luloo* that it contains above zo V illagcs. The Inlutbitants ha- Fik. 27. The French ftOl give out, that they erpeft ̂ omthff 

taken up/Amu, and join'd fome regular Troops that were Brifgaa and Suabia a Reinforcement of 6 Battahons and 12 Squa- 
Jid/ they all fell together, with To much Bravery and Im- drone, after- the Arrival of which, they will make Head agataft 

:uouty, on^ Body ot Spanifh Troop* ported in the Diltria of the allied Army. But as then their whole Force will not «XDn4 
ro, that 4te latter were forced to retire toward* Oneglia, 10000 Men, fome People ftill doubt of their holding to thafite- 
ingaiv$0(»de«djn4h«FiekJofi«uk. Th« Number of - Wution, In the mean tiM tk« -

Aadt "^
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fTadt fuftr enonnow Ojweffion* t The Bfflwp rf Splre»'» Pallce March 4. The Salamander Prittteer, who hti Tufr
has been turned into a Holpital 5 and ao his Subverts have not zing Succcfs agamft the French, has been taken bj. aj
beea able to furnifh the Contributions impofed upon them, the Man of War of 60 Guns j but was re taken 3 rw«. -ft.
French have broke open hi« Grainrie* and Cellars, and taken by an Englifh Man of War
^t x-» •_ __ _> iTf • _ • »i___ !_ I!_. ~.C T>-..«»_..» Ajfst^fL n On Tnnrfnavthe Grain and Wine in them in lieu of Payment.

Ratijttn (a City ,f Bavaria), Ft*. 22, O. S. The laft Ad 
vices from,Donawert and Kelheim fay, that a Sicknefs prevails 
fo much amongft the French Troops, that in many Places they 
have not afufhcient Number to mount Guard.

Deurlacb, F(h. 26, O. S. The French are very bufy in re-

Marcb 9. On Thurfday laft, .the Body of the Jate Duke of 
Beaufort was privately interred in the Burial-place of hit-gnat I 
and noble AnccJioc at Badmintoix His-Ready and oonfktnt Ai. 
tachmcnt, at all Times, and upon all Occajibiw, to the Go\] 
and Welfare of his Country, free and unftained from any pri- 
vate Views of Intcreft, renders his Death a national Lofs. a, . , . .

piirine the Fortifications of PViburg, which they had begun to much to be lamented by-«very troe Englifliman. 
dcmohfh; and are even raifing fome new additional Works. March 9. Near ico Officers and Sailors a

ig entered the Village of Suflclheim, belonguig to Commons, in the Affair relating to 
at Mcntz, plundered it, and carried away every Mediterranean.

lifing
Francfort, Fib. 28, O. S. Ycftcrday Morning 60 French 

Huflars havin
the Elector . . . v 
Thing portable that they could find there. This has. Ipread a 
general Terror amongft the People of the Country, who endea 
vour to five their heft Effects in the neighbouring ftrong Places. 
On the 26th the Auftrian Huflkrs had a finart Skirmifh with the 
French, of whom fcveral were killed, and about 20 taken Pri- 
foners ; and Ycftcrday a fecond Skirmifh happened in the fpjjie 
Place, wherein feveral were killed and wounded on both Sides.

are coming from
Shecrnefc and Portfmouth,. to be examined before tlta Houfe of

the late Engagement in tbt

March i», We hear that th.e Lords of the Admiralty 
ordered 16 Men of War for the I flan J of Guernfey, as aGoui 
againft die Brcft Squadron ;*G of them are to be continually crui- 
aing on the French Coaft, to fcour and intercept their Ship.< 

my.; there arc alfo to bc~? Advice-Heats appointed for Eng-
2 for the Well-Indies, and 2 for theCoall of France. 

March 15. Several Lieutenants of the Men of War nowu
Nitt (a f*t City ofPitdmont in Italy), Fet. 17. The Infant Spithead, are ordered to command their refpcc~Uve Ships duria*

the Abfence of their Captains, who arc attending the iioufen 
Commons, on Admiral Lcftock's Affair.

Mttrtb 18. This Morning abput One o'Clock. died, #.ha 
Houft.ia Arlmgton-ftrect, Picadilly, of an Inflammation ig ha 
Lungs,. agcd^yi Years, .thq Right Hon. Robert Walpole, Bt 
ron of Httghtpn, and EarJ oCOrford, Knight of the moft no 
ble Order of the Garter, and one of his MajcftyU Moft Hoa 
Privy CoHncil : And on Saturday next he is to be carried out tf I 
Town, in order to be. interred it Houghtoq in Norfolk. Bv 
his Dcith, his Tftfc and Eftate defccnd to the Right Hon.

Don Philip has received Advice, that 38 Battalions of French 
Troops, quartered in Dauphine, the Lyonois, and Provinces ad 
jacent, have Orders to begin their March next Month, and join 
the. French and Spaniards under his. Highnefs's Command.

Diet*, (a lew* of the Uftfr Rtiit in Germany}, Mar. \ . The 
Vanguard of. the Jtnftrian Troops arrived the 26th of laft Month 
Op.thcLahne: The next Day they began to pafs that River, 
«nd^ continued to do fo the 28th. The firft- Column of the 
I)utch Troops alfo.arrived on the Lahne the 27th of February, 
WuLwas followed this Day-by the zd Column. We have recei-

 j»r«d,Advice, that the two firft Divinons of Hanoverian Troops Lord Walpolc, hi> eldest Sop; ao«l..i Petition of 4000A /«/ « 
 torived.tbc 27th, of laft Month in the County of Solins : The o- » "» reverts to the Crown., Hb rirll Wife was Katharine, 
thcf-UJTJfions of that Corps ar» expected every Day. 'Wereck- " ' -       -- --- -
 A-dot the whole. Confederate Army will be aflcmbled- by the 
icth,. of , this. Month, The Munfler Troops continue their 
March, with great Dilictnca.

TurtMf. Fto. 16, O. & We arc difpofmg every Thing here
fbr-openin* the enfijing Campaign very early: And tho'the _. .. - r . ._.,._, .. .._ ..._..e_ _...___... 
Spaniards feem to .rely on the Succours they expect from the Harrington's Office at Whitehall, from the Rail of Chcfterneld, 
GeaDe&r they may poiEbly be miftaken; as we are allured that hb Majefty's Ambaflador at the Hague, who brought an Ac- 
i& finglifh Men of War are returned to Hieres, and the Conful    * u-' 'k - ^ --1 L " " '   
and Merchants of- that Nation refiding at Genoa, are order'd to. 
be ready, to.dcpart on t^e fhorteft Warning. We hear from O- 
neglia, that b.cknefs and Mortality prevail excefiively amongft 
the Spanifh Troops, who are clofcly (hut up forbear of the In- 
ft&ioa fpruuling. '

IVNDO If, March 2, . ._ _..._  , ..__ __._.. ^_._ . r  _, __ . 
The Commons have ordered fcvoral Pilots from Deal; to at- dore Warren. (Jr. by which Veffeli we learn,rthat'thc Gene- 

tend the Committee on the Harbour proppicd to be made from ral with all the Troops .deigned for ihe.prcient Expedition, fa 
Sandwich into the Downs, near SanaotwnXaftle. (ail from Canfo ra good Health and Spirits, on the 2910 of A- 

Wehearthat.nextrriday.is the Day appointed for examining prillaft,^ hopes ofreaelung Chapparouge Bay jhat. Night » but 
imo,the Condufl of the Officers ofthe Englifh Fleet, that enga- ' the Wind failing, it was th« next Morning before they arrived, 
ged the French ar.d Spanifh Fleet* in the Mediterranean. ' and were thep difcovcjed by the jlnemy, who made an Alarm. 

His Majcfly'!, Sh-ps ; the Rupert and Guernfey have taken, be- by firing a Number of Cannon: They ROI fafe to Anchor, aal 
tween Gibraltar aiul Liflxm, a Spanifh Reciter Ship, called the landed a Number «f Men ioynediatdv .undcj Cover of Capt 
Maria Fortune,, of «o Ton*, 16 Guns, and 64 Men, bdides *'* '-  -'  - -'- - 
Paflcngers (ainonz whom was the Governor of Peragua), valu'd

Daughter of John Shorter,. Bfq; .of Bybcook in. Kent, by whom 
he had 3 Sons, vi*.. the Lord WalpoleiJLdward, and Horatio: 
and 2 Daughters, Katharine and,Mary., the,former of whki.| 
died young ; the latter was married to Uic prefect Right Hon. 
the Earl of Cholmondelcv, and is lince dead.

March 22. Yeflerday Morning a MefTenger arrived at Lonh 
larrington's Office at Whitehall, from the Earl of Chcfterneld, ' 
b Majefty's Ambaflador at the Hague, who brought an Ac 

count that the Dutch, have actually declared Waragamfl France.
BOSTON, M..y 23. 

A furt particular deduct tf tbt txftJititn againft Caft Brlltt,
txtraQtd'from authentic Ltttcri.

On Friday laft arrived here Capt. Btnnet, and on Saturday 
Capt. Donahew, both from Chapparougc Bay, widi Difpatchet 
to hb Excellency from Lieutenant-General. PpppcreJJ, .Comme

mt- IOQOOO/. Sterling.

Flctcher, Capt. Saundcn, and Cant. Bofch'i Guns, where they.] 
met a. Sally of about, i jo Men from the Town» to whom th« 
Boa^s firft landed gave fo warm a Reception, as to kill 6 or 7

March 6. We learn from Prague, that 6060 Jews, naye «1- of them, and take as many mprc Prilbners, arnoqgft whom art
ready quirted that City ; and that Only 20 of the rkheft Farai- fome of Diftinctioo., while the others Wtrea^ into the TowtL
U«, fome Women with Chikl, and fick Perjons are left there: without any Lofs op ov Side: On the feme Day they landj
To* Court, of Vienna decLncs publifhiDg thor Crimes, 'til they about 2000 of their Men, and the Remaind.r o* the next, aad
^e out of her Hungarian Majelry'i Dominion^ to avoid expo- bad the whole Arjnv Jn prbpo Diibofitioo, Punoa thii Tw,ftig them to.Utc AdcoMnwt of- the Peole* *. *, *» *^» ^  jnju-yi-. +>.**»* --.

nt
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Fhemy had bamt fcvwal Houfe* between the Town ud ouenca thereof, thataU'tke~8nWea» of the French King th»iir 

.,,,,4 n-^rv whichlaft wnsfound the nextDav dcferted by the the faid City and Territories fhould be treated with the-MMD*

after him; on Notice of which, Col. Waldo's Regiment, 
...ME the firft in Readincfg, was order'd to march fo as to get 
he laid Sally betwixt the two Fires of-Col. Bradftrcet's Party 
\A his Regiment, or to cut off their Retreat to the Town; but 
pon their Appearance the Sally retreated. During this Inter - 

boih the.Town and Ifland-Battery kept a continual Fife

liThVbetKhinent to take PofTeffion- of the Battery; on whofc which was accordingly returned, vi». « That in ar much as tho 
March thither, a Party fallicd out of the City, and were marcK- ' Kins their Matter had-intruded them with the Defence of th« 
I , i   xi-.;  _r ._u:-v *-«_i \i/_t.i~<. D _:«»»»» « faid Ifland, they could not hearken to any fuch Proposal ('til

'-after the moft vigorous Attack), nor had any Anfwer to mak«   
' but at the Mouths of their Cannon.1 Since this, our Troops 
havo-bcarv making^ all neceflarv Preparations "for reducing the 
City, in. which we hear there is a-Scarcity of Prorifions, and

W... v,.»..~.... ...-..._.- ..-.,  ,- -     - that confiderable Damage-has been done both from the Bomb- 
the Grand Battery, dcfigning either to deaiolift. it, or de- Batteries and the royal Battery ; from the latter of which it i» 

 . ~ur People from pofiefling it; but without Effeft: For by 6 well known, the 3d, 4th, and cth Shot fired, went into their 
f Clock in the Evening, Col. Waldo had garrifon'd it with fix Citadel thro' the Roof.    We are alfo informed, that no 
Companies of his Regiment, where they fuitained the Enemy's Vellel from France or the Weft Indies,.had got into the Ene- 
firc of Cannon and Mortars all that Night; and the next Day, mies Harbour this Spring, fiwe a Ship of.-14 Guns laden with 
ping May 3d; at 10 o'clock he got one 42 Pounder open. Wine and Brandy, which .efcaped. the- Commodore in a Fog.. 
hat bore upon the Town, with which he began hi» Fire upon and-about 6 Hours after fell in with Capt. Tyng, who engaged 

  ~ ' ' ' '"----'  -- her, bat toon loft Sieht of her by the Fog and Night: But our
Cruiws had taken Icveral Veflels from the Weft-Indies, and

, 
* 9.1

he Enemy in Return, and proceeded a* follows; vix.
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And notwithftanding the great Difficulty of tranfporting the hea 
vy Artillery, from" the Badnefs of the Ground; they had got a 
Battery of one Mortar and a. Number of Cohorns on a Hill, a-

50 one Ship from France, with 60000 Weight of Bread on board, 
40 *nd oth«r Provifions ; and as the Enemy's other Provifion Store- 
;2Q fhips with the Recruits, and their Canada and Weft-India Trade, . 
18 and the new Governor of Cape Breton, are expected at Louif- 
1 3 burg about this Time, there is great Reafon to hope, they will

fall into our Hands; and perhaps the French 30 -Gun. Mao of- . 
. 2 War from Breft, .which had 3 or 4 Times attempted .the Har- s

—— •—— —— hour, and been kept oft* by onr Cruizers, before his Majefty's 
Total, £i\.*. . ..V *t$ 152 Ships appeared to reinforce them. And if any Indian Boat o*

-- -- -*- --.-   Canoe iliould accidentally get into the City, their Intelligence V
On thq i ith thty had 20 of ,thefe Cannon in firing Order, jnuft be*vaftJy difagreeable ; as by that they will know, that th« 
I alt ho' but 4 of them could be brought to do Execution on Tow» of St. Peter's it burnt by Col. Moulton, the Veil'cls there 
Town i the reft wilrte of raft Service to prevent any Sue- brought away or burnt, and-the People that-w«e not -taken fled 
n. from coming to the .Enemy by Sea,, as well as to. annoy into the Woods without Provifions; that 'the. Fifhery at Fore- 
Ifland Battery, if it could iffat be taken by the Party defign- chetto is deftroyed, and the fame done there j as alfo it Law- 

to attack it ; and when they arc all drilled, which is cxpecV rembecque, .by our Parties abroad.    That the Catde which, 
1 will be effected foon, the Battery will confitl of 25 42 POun- they expected from the Bay Vert, are deftroyed by Donahew* 
:n,.and 2 1 8 Pounders j having fplit 3 of the Jargc.ones, but who has burnt a confidcrablc Number of HOufes at St. John*!, 

vithout any worfe Conlequencc thin 3 or 4 flight Wounds: Wr. and fufficiently deterred the Inh^hitaim th^ Way., fttm ...    ,- _L _ __ . ^-«-_ ,..._r.__r  :__.i.^ giving them any manner of Relief.

May 28. On Saturday lift arrived Tiere * Brigantine. ham t 
Annapolis-Royal, with Letters from the Garrifon there; advi-

ut 400 Yards from the Town-Wall, and another large Mor- fing that they were again bcficjed by the French and IndtaMj, 
Itar on another Hill at the famcDiftance i from which they have fuppofed to be about 900 in Number ; and that among .the fer  
Ithrown feveral Bombs fo fucccfsfully into the Town, that it has mer are fome of the French Inhabitants, who had revolted :. 
loccafioncd the Befieged to make a Sallies towards thofe Batfe- But as the Ganifon is in a very good Pofture of Defence,, it is 
rics, and have been as often repulfed. by the Detachment polled hoped they .will be able to defend theinfelves 'til Sucoourvar-i 
there to defend them ; .and as yet our Men .there hayc received rive. Some of the Enemy, were fcouring on both Sides, near' 

[no Damage,  xcept one Man killed at one of the Bomb-Batte the Entrance of the Balbn, and have .feveral Shallops and Ca 
ries, and 2 or 3 ffighdy wounded. They had alfo coniplcated noes, with which they have taken a Schooner laden witkdote*, 
a tafcine Battery before th« Weft Gate, and expected to hav*.8 bound from hence for the Garrifon. " « 

122 Pounders mounteitherethat Might V> play upon.the :iown, We hear that 300 Men are raifing in Conneaicut, in orde*' 
jin order to forces Breach at that Gate ; and are lo polled, that to join the Forces at Cape-Breton. 
Iby the Help of the Grand Battery, and the Squadron of C ruiz- AN N A POL IS. '. 
lers without, they* have the City now entirely blockaded and We are informed by the-ktefl. Prints from OBoflon, that tlw. 
Ifhut up forn any Supplies or Reinforccnw:nt, unlcii relieved by Forces before Cape-Breton, had made a-Breach in the Walls 6f; 
la lupcnor Force from France; .During thcfe 'I raiifactiom there the Town,, and hoped fooa to render it fit for an Aflault. And 
jhave been feveral Councils of War, at 4 of which Conmodotc that Commodore Wawcn has-taken a -French Man of War of 
I Warreh was prefcnt, and affifted; in. Confequente of one of 64, Guns, *nd 560 Men, called the Vigilant, laden with all 
I which, a Summons was fcnt by a Flag of Truce on the 7th In- manner of warlike Stores» but'the Partkulart of the A&km w« 
Ifiant, into the City, dejiuwding the.SurrewJer ol'ir, .with Ifi.niuft, for Want of tfbom, refer to our neon. .      - 

Fortrefles and Territories, willi the Artillery, Arms and Store* 1 Theje lucideap probably oceafiouM the tat .cujafflr Refcort 
I *f War^ ihe _ CenefAl auL ̂ onMtuvfere nromifinir. In f '/vnO_ nt t\*r Pl»-« hying a/)»»lt» takttU

' ~ Vs
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. A-DVERT I SEME N T S,
1

ANY Perfon qualified for a School-Mafter, according to 
the Directions of an Ad of AfTerobly of this Province, 

eiitiruled, An AS ftr tbt Encomraremtnt of Ltarning, ScC. upon 
hi» Appljcadon to the Vifitors of flic Public School of St. Ma- 
>y'i County, may find fuiuble Encouragement.

ptr Oratr, JOHN LLEWBLLIH, Rtgifttr.

Juft Import td in tbt Ship CuvLlFFE,

AN D to be Sold by Robert Morris, at Oxford in Taltot 
County, a Quantity of white Salt : Alfo a Variety of Eu- 

mftan and India Goods.

;:»r-;

WHEREAS, I am informed that tH«p»rthub* 
ed, that Mr. Lawrtncr fPH/iami, Merchant fa 

had declined (ending any Ships into Paiiutnt River, dr UK 
on any further Buunefs that Way j which Report, altho" wk_ 
Foundation, may be injurious, not only to the faid Gentlmal 
but alfo to feveral of the Inhabitants of this Province, whohuj 
correfponded with him.

. I talce this Method, therefore, to inform all Perfons who i_ 
bc any way concem'd, that I have Advice, that Mr. WY/fa, 
has entered into Partnerflup with Mr. Morttn Rxklif; and thtl 
towards the latter End of March, they were getting tKe GooJ 
ready, which the CorrefpondenU of Mr. Wilhami wrote fer, t| 
order to fend them into fatuxtnt, by Capt. Ollj/t.

Annapolis, Juxe 21, 1745. D. DviAirJ

M

4
Tftt SOLD,

Likely Servant-Woman, that has 6 Years and a half to 
ferve: She b ftrong and healthy, can do any Houfhold 

;, and underitands Weaving. Enquire of the Primer here- 
N. B. Her principal Failing is Drunkennefs.

STRAYED from the Subfcriber'i Plantation, near ...... 
ptlii, two white Chair-Horfes; one of them has a Slit in 

ha right Ear, and ?s Srandrd, as believed, W L -, the other b 
branded T P. They were lately bought of Mr. Robert Murrni, 
Jiving neat GM«/?ag<>,on Su/qvtbejixa, toward* whkh Place they 
are (uppofed to have gone. -

Whoever win bring the faid* Horfes, either to Mr. AltxanJtr
Lavjfn at Patapfco Iron-Works, or to my Houfc at Amapolh,
mall have zo t. Reward, if found on this Side -of Gunpowder
River -, or 401. if found to the Northward .of the faid Raver.

May 19, 1745. CHARLES CAHROLL.

NOTICE is hereby given, »o all Perfons that ire Cil 
pable and Willing to undertake the Building of a Bridl 

Chapel of Eafe, in the .tower Part of King Gnrtt Psrifli, il 
Princt Georrt'i County, that there is about beven Hundred ^| 
Fifty Pounds to ba applied to that Ufe : And all Perfons 
are inclinable to undertake faid Building, are defired to i 
the Gentlemen of the Veflry of t»« (aid PariJh, at JV/rafawJ 
on the 3oth Day of July next, at X of the Clock in the Fa 
noon, in order to agree for the fame. ~ ,. , ;

AT the Subfcriber's Shop, at the Sign of the Top Cu) Steal 
Block, near the Market houfe in Aiautpolis, may oe Ul 

all borts of Blocks for Shipping, at reafonablc Rates: All Gal 
tlemcn, Planters, and others, may alfo be fupplicd with4uki« 
Blocks for Tobacco-Prices. Alfo, at the fame Place are mtk\ 
and fold Pumps for Shipping and Wclb, by T. FLIMIW.|

IMPORT ED, a»J to kt S,ld by WILLIAM UOVANE, 
 / bit Houfe an tht North SiJt «f Severn Ri-vtr,

1

HOICE Bttrbadoi, and Nnv-EnglanJ jlum, fine Pow 
der ajid M*fcovaJa Sugan; very Cheap, (by Wholefale) 

Bills of Exchange, or Current Money.

A PE R - MO N£ Y for Bills of Exchange, 
the Printer hereof.

RU N away from the Subfcribcr, living in Fairfax County, 
Virgifla, on the 3oth Day of A/arrMaft, an Englijb Con 

vict Servant Woman, named Jfattlla Pirrc(, of a middle Sta 
ture, a thin Vifage j and limps whh her right Leg, which, if 

^examined, will appear to have a large Scar, on each Side of the 
Ancle. Her Apparel, when fhe went away, was a fmaU Plad 
Hat, a-blue Jacket, a ftrip'd Swanflun ditto, a Mancks Cloth 
Petticoat, a Pair oi white Plad Stockings, and Country-made 
Shoes; fhe is fuppofed to have changed her Apparel, and to have 
flolen the Indenture of one Bridget Cajlilo, and to pafs by it in 
her Name : She lias ftolfn from the Subfcribcr two Gold Rings, 
k Silver Stock- Buckle, and about 6 A in Cafh.

Whoever will apprehend the faid Ifabtlla-Pitrtt, and convey 
, her home, whh the Goods, Papcrs^and Money found upon her, 
\f taken, in Maryland or Virginia Governments, (hall have 5 /. 
Frrgixia Currency Reward j if in,PtnnJjf/-vam'a or Carolina, oi. 
like Money; paidJby me, living at the Mouth of Dtgtu Creelc, 
«n ttttaauk River, in thie (aid County. THOMAS Ls wis.

RU N away from the Subfcribers, on the 3Qth of M*j hU 
two Servant-Men. one of. them White, the other a Kc-1 

gro. The white Man had on When he went away, a bbl 
Drugget Coat, a black Jacket.* *n<L* Pair of Ofnabriggi Tttm-l

       few, and lias one of his Hands wither'd. The Negio Jkad «j 
Enquire of a Country-do;h Jacket and Breeches, and anoldFeltiUl 

He b about 11 Years of Age, and has a rogujfti Look.
-i   . Whoever fccgres the faiu Runaways, fo that their Mi

may have them ayvin without further Charge, (hall have ron)l 
Slxiilings Reward, bcfides what the Law allows. 1 

-  -- - . - JOH» an4jACOiCA»Tii,|

w

Tolt SOLD, '.It "

B Y the Sibfcribcr, on the »8th of TMM at   
bonugb in Printt Gtore^s County, we folio wing TraQjoJ 

Land (viz. One Tract called 7'f-pS>'' P'-r^ containing 
Acres; one other TraA called Tbt Duntbill, conta'mmz 
Aaes j alfo another Traft of Land called Rntifffr<Ti If.anJ, a*l 

.Gaining 64 Acres,j likewife anotherTraft called Knvvt'i i>ij't\ 
piiniount, lying on Rtck'Crtik, containing 200 Acres t and w 
-other Traft called Ttt tn+w'i Mite, lying alfo on /M-Crrfi 
containing 47 Acres, The above Lands are all fettled, liul cowrt 
.ciently fituatcd.on Ptttmatk River j with very good lmpro«| 
menti. Any Perfons who want to fee the Tides, may apply »l

JAMKI Russiw.1

N ?a'/P L /5:u ?"^ *! J O N A S GREEN, POST-MASTER, at hT»J«i 
^*   C*w-w-*<r«/ j who* AJ»cw4c«eiu» AN taken.«!, uui all Perfont miy be ftpttUTti
 '  ~'us***' .-. 'V.- . . ' . ., ...  v ... ^V?lt- ~**"iS?............-^j^-

OrriOJU.fr
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IM AR Y LA
Containing the frefieft ddvic&s Foreign and -Dome/lit* Y'. :: *>"' : -^

' ! '  '._.-_. ' - -.' .-. !v'-.'-.''. f'-Vl w^-3

FRIDAY, y»M 18, 1745. - '> 'V'w-lcv" 

b?9?3l?3?3?3^^

H AG UE, Martb 7, ,O. S. Parit, Martb'z6. The King has put off his Departure fcr
E have Lnters from Venice, from good Hands, Flanders to the zoth of May.
which advife, that tho' the Repubhc defigns to His Majefly has caufed it to be declared by hit Miniftenin
remain neuter, it is ncverthelefs reiblvcd, that if foreign Courts, ' That if the Territories of the King of Pnifla
the Gcnoefe (hould join the Spani(h Army with a ' (hould on any Side be invaded, thro' Hatred to him, for the

and add, that the Body of -Venetians vill confift of i z or 1 5000 
I Men ; and that the King of Sardinia has declared by his Mini 
[Jlcr, that if the Auftrian Army in Italy is kept upon the Foot- 
1 ing of zo or tiooo Men, he will undertake to refill the French 

B'iJ Spanilh Army all the next Campaign.
f.£. *i, O. S. The German Poll of Ycfterday brought Ad 

vice, that General Somerfvkit had advanced as far as Lahnberg, 
I ji id made hiwfclf Mailer of fevcral Magazines which the French, 

in the Hurry of their Retreat, had not Time to deftroy.
M irek 3. The Jews hci« received Ycfterday the agreeable 

News, that the Qjcen of Hungary, hod at laft contented, at the 
JnAancej of the maritime l*owcr», to revoke the Edic\ (he had 
ptibliflied for obliging all the Jews in Bohemia to evacuate that 
-Kingdom.

Mmtx fa GtJ t/.tbe Lovitr Rtiitt in Cermajn), Martb e, 
O. S. The id Inttant the -whole Array under M. Maillebots 
patted the Mayne; during which Paffage fevcral Detachments 
marched forwards, in order to drive the Allies from the Pofts 
they occupied in the Plain : 'But the latter having timely Notice 
of the Approach of the French Arrriy, retired in pretty good 
Order, with the I ofs only of 7 or 8 Men killed, and a few ta 
ken Prifoners on this Occafion.

The next Day M. Maillebois having viewed the-Port of Cro- 
ncnburg, where was a linall Body of Hanoverian Troops, he

been entirely indemnified for his Lodes at the Expcnce of that
  Princefs.' " ,, 

Vienna, 'Martb 4. The Sicknefs amongft the PraflJan Troofc 
in Silefia continues : We have Account?, that there are no Ids 
than 4 Places (hut up by themfelvcs, to prevent the fpreading or" 
thc.Jnfeftion. *In iz Hours the DHlcmper is begun and ended, 
and is generally mortal. Our Army in Upper Suefia has recei 
ved coco Recruits from Bohemia j and fevcral are daily feu 
into Italy, to augment the Army there. The Hungarian Jnfur- 
gentj in the Duchy of Oppelen are continually flurruifliing wttii 
the Pruffiaru, but without any great Lofs on either Side.

Conftantiiioplf, Fib, i, O. S. The Ambafuulon and foreign 
f^inmcrs refiding here, having been invited a few Days ago to 
a Conference at ihe Grand V izir't Pwlace, this prime.Mmifter 
Made- a very pathetic Speech on the EviU that tvait upon War t 
and then told them, that the Grand Signior. hafcg maturely 
confidered the-great Prejudice-done to Trade, by the UilTenticms 
and Hoftiliries amongft die Chriftian Princes, he thought fit to
 offer his Mediation : That his Highnefs had wrote to them on 
this Head, and that.he did not doubt'but they 'wflujd gjiyf hu* 
"fetisfaftory Anfwers.

'L'OtTDOff, Marct, 16.
Yefterday came Advice, that the Shoreham and LeoftbfR^ri- 

rateers, of London, fell in with 6 French Martinico Ships tho
fummonld them to furrender KrifoBersof War; which being re- 7th Inftant; when after a running Fight of 3 Hours, they took 
fufed, his Excellency ordered the Place to be battered with 3 'two of them, which they fcnt into Bantry-B»yvin Ireland, """ 
Pieces of Cannon. TKe Hanoveiians anfwcr'd them with foinc faid Privateers were left in full Cbacc of Ihc other 4. 
Difcharges from a finv.fmall Field-Piece*, and defended, them-
felves 3 Quaiters of an -Hour > after which they furrendervd 
Prifon,en ot War. Thit Corps w»« eompoted of a few Compa 
nies draughted from tike Regiments of Somerfeldt, Soubiron, and 
Maxuel), Infantry, 40 Troopers of Verden's Regiment, and 6 
Huflan, making in -all 465 Men,.b«fides a Colonel, a Lieute- 
j>ant- Colonel, a Major, 4 Captains, .4 Lieutenants, and 3 Eu- 
figns i who have all been lent to Landau.

Fr*mtf>tt, Martb 6, O. S. Since thc-«bove Difafter, 'tu»f- 
fured that they had their R*v*ovc j for on the 4th, the Auftri-
.ans entirely defeated, near WwftftOeur* B«dy of i zoo Frtnch, 
three Fourths of which woe either kill'd, wounded, or taken

«fa Lttttrfnti-Darlmoittb., Jalttl Marti X.- 
Onlke i6th of laft Month, Admiral Medley, with the Men

-of War, Eaft-India Ships, a id other Merchantmen, anchored 
in Torbay [ and the next Morning the Admiral nude a Signal 
for the Fleet to get under Sail, the Wind being then S. E. aid
 a great fwelling Sea. Some were obliged to cut, others Qipp'd 
or parted their Cables, which put them -in great ConfuiuHi.. 
The Royal George, for India, ran foul df the Cape-Coa^^r 
Africa; the latter funk and it quite loft, 'but all the Crew were 
faved j and the former loft her Head and Cut-Water, «nd ii 
;one to Portfmouth to refit, The Expedition, from London 

Lilbon, is afhorc near Beny Head, and bulged i Part of fne
gon 
 tor,
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Cargo is faved, and all the Crew. The Tyger, of md from Captain of the Comptw ofFoot tkew, In the Room ef Alwf 
London for Newfoundland, is loft on Berry-Head, and 170 Popple, Efqs dec«Ued;  _..., . .

£oktien, 6 Sailors, and 6 Women, drowned ; the Captain broke March 19. The Elector Palatine u fp enraged at the hem 
hi$ Lees by favine himfclf on the Rocks. The Maidftone Man Contributions raifcd throughout his whole Dominions by tie 
of War ran foul of the Mary, from Pool for Oporto, as (he lay Duke of Aremberg, and the little Regard fliewn to hi» Co* 
at Anchor, tad carried away her Boltfprit, main and mizzcn plaints, that it is believed he only waits the I flue of a Barfcfc 
Malb, and did her much Damage bendes. Another Man of declare War again (V the-Queen of Hungary,, and to pot all Ha

' Wa> ranToul of the King of Portugal, for Lifbon, and broke in ftrong Places into the Hands of the French, 
her Bow. The Ulyffa, of London, was on board the Baracu- Mareb 23. 
ta/and broke her Boltfprit, and received other Damages: The end, with the 
Baracuta is gone to Sea with the Fleet. < >   ,.  nr ,k,

March 9. According to Advices from Vienna, an Exprcfs 
from London pafled thro' that City, going to Admiral Rowlcy, 
with Orders for him to repair with his Fleet to Genoa, and to 
aft againft that Republic, if fhe openly declares in Favour of 
the Spaniards.

Martb 18. Letters from Flanders inform us,.th,it they are 
going to open the Sluices of all fuch Towns as are in any Dan 
ger of being furprized by the French.

Laft Saturday all the French Prifonen, except a few that

Laft Wednefday 6 Tranfports failed for Graw{.l 
Remainder of the Troops for Flanders, onia] 

Convoy of the Fox Man of War. .1
The Chatteau Dogger Privateer of Dunkirk, of 1 2 Carnage 

and 8 Swivel Guns, and 86 Men, was taken by the Wagfr 
Man of War, on rhe igth Inftant.

By a private Letter from Nieuport we are informed, that oil 
the 25th, N. S. 3 ftout Privateers came out of Dunkirk, anil 
on the z6th came out 3 more, and on the 27th, one. Amour I 
thcfe are two of considerable Force, carrying each of them a. 
Pieces of Cannon.

We hear from Milford, that there has been a warm Conbtt I
were very HI, were removed from Dover Caftlc, in order to be, between the Crews of one of his Majefty's Tenders and tk
fent to France to be exchanged.

March 22. It is Rill confidently affirmed, that Commodore 
Barnctt, Cormnandor of his Majefty's Ship Medway, has taken, 
4 French Indiamen, near the Cape of Good Hope,

Mar<br\$. Ycllerday Morning came Advice, that the St. 
Quintin, Capt. Wefls, appointed to protect the Northern Coails, 
having fecn the Trade fafe into the Humber, ftood away for 
Robin Hpod'i Bay, in Yorkfhire, where they faw a Sail, and 
caalr uj> with her, when (he appeared to be a French Privateer 
of 14 Carnage and 13 Swirel Guns, and 60 Men ; (he main 
tain 'd a running Fight for fome Time, but being damaged in 
her Rigging, (he flruck. She U called the Mateau of Dunkirk, 
and haa taken and funk 13 Englifh Vcflels ftnce her being firlt 
Attcd out ofthat Place.

Capt. Barker, in the Kouli Ran Privateer, has taken and 
carried into Lilbon a French Ship, from Marfcilles to Havce- 
de Grace,, laden with Soap, Cotton, Galh, d5"r. of 200 Tons, 
J-8 Guns, and £9 Men, of whom 6 were killed and i c wound 
ed.   Capt. Barker engaged this and another Ship in Company, 
upwards of 3 Hours, but the other, tho' much damaged, efca- 
pcd by favour of the Night.

Marsh a6. Two French Privateers arc taken and Cent, one 
into Yarmouth, the other into Hanvich, by 2 of our Men of War.

The Grmt- Britain Privateer, Capt. Wilfon, in his Pafiage 
from Lilbon, has taken the St. Peter, from St. Domingo, with 
sto , Torn of Sugar, 20 Toas of Indigo, befides Cotton, and 
other Commodities, and brought her into Falmouth. 

* J»>n<n Dixen, Mafter of the Northumberland Man of War, 
b committed to the MaribaKea Prifan, there to remain durin

Townfhcnd Privateer, in which fevc. J were wounded on bod. I 
Sides; occafioned by the Tender's People fearching for thrtt [ 
Dcfrrters, which they fufpeftcd to be on board the 1 ownftiend. I 

Admiral Martin is failed from Plymouth on a Cruize, with I 
Men of War.

We hear that Marflial Bellifle is to have his Parole of Ho- ] 
nour, and to live at his own Expcnce at or near Windfor, toi '. 
be allowed to go 10 Miles beyond or round it,. except towni 
London, on which Side he is not to go farther than 5 Miles.

Marth 30. His Majcfty's Ship the Falkland has taken tit 
Conquerant, a French Privateer of Dunkirk, with 10 Carriage 
Guns, and 96 Men, and carried her into Kin/ale.

The Difpatch, Cunningham, from Maryland to London, B 
taken by, the French and carried into Morlaix.

Cork % March r. This Morning was brought into Cove, t 
French Privateer of 18 Carriage Guns, and 200 Men, by CM- 1 
of our Privateer*.

D*ngar<voH, Marth i. Ycftcrday a French Privateer of |6 
Guns, and 200 Meo,. was brought into Cork by two of ov 
Privateers. ,

Kin/ait, March 12s His Majefty's Ship die Augufta of 60 
Guns, brought in here laft Sunday the Countefi de u Rievierr, 
a French Privateer of St. Malo, with 22 Guns and 160 Men: 
And fame Days before, the Augufta engaged and funk a Freach 
Privateer of 36 Guns, in the Night, fuppofcd to be the Grind 
Turk, or one of equal Force, from St. Male's.

On Thurfday laft arrived here Capl. Smith* In a Tranfport,.
iring with Exptcflcs in 8 Days from Lieutenaat-General Peppcrcl md

  i for taking the Command of the (aid Ship from the firtt Commodore Warren; by whom alfo came Letters from rnoft of 
^lieutenant (the Captain be'cg then fick in his Cabin), and ftri- the Officers in the prefcnt Expedition againft Cape Breton, from 
lung to the French contrary to the Advice of the other Officers. "' ' ~ "

Munb 2, By the I.ifton Mail which arrived Yeftcrday, we 
lhare Advice, that in one of the Market-places of that City, 

fome Shops where Gunpowder was fold took Fire, by fome un 
known Accident; the Explouon whereof was fo great, that fe- 
yejal Houfo were blown up, and others very much damaged; 

I it » reckoned, that icr> Perfons were buried in the Ruins. 
" r* 14- They. vmtc_ from Francfort, that the. French.

which we learn. That fmcc the laft Account, our Forces had 
made their Approaches fo near the Town of Lonilburg, at to 
have compleatod a Fafcine Battery of 4* and 18 Pounders with 
in 200 Yards of the Weft Gate; with which they had annoyed 
the Enemy's Works, fo .that they had beat down the Draw- 
Bridge before the Gate, and almoft the whole Gatet as tdfo the 
Parapet of the Demi-lune.Battery fronting that Way, and hul 

- j u c -o T> -. .n « - . ------   8ot a considerable Breach there, fo as to have a fair View into
mined the fine Stone Bridge at Afchaftenburg, in order to> the Town» where tho' they could obferve the Enemy at Work 

• deftroy u with greater-I acility, in cafe, of Neccffity. Ja raifing a Jrafcinc Battery within the Gate againft them, the/
i IiT^- D ^u- u* r H0"«.t* n<^oInv5nl,M)nJw:u tried-b*. kept fuch a continual Firing, .and fo fuccefifulW, they doubted 
I fore jus Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland, iu Kcnfmg- - -' ' - «--- - r , V . .. /». /.

u u W*u dlfcflar5^ 
Hi5 Majcdv hat bcenplcaicdtuji

Gorernw AUa CpounanUe/ ia

Minutci- 
opple,

Bermuda- lflaad», tad

, 
not of foon having fuch a Breach, as would render that Place

We alfo learn, that they had on the North f — ̂ ---«--^«- ?,_' ^ ^. _   i.___ _.on
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own of AlotfH tkat Side, rtJfed another Fafclne Battery, ant had got feme 'tnce mnft Kare Been on fte^^ ' '
A at the 
irninions 
n<o hi

Founders already there, and began to play them' on 
Town and Battery the Day that Capt. Smith came away,

the
, feeing their 

There is a Per-Commodore taken muft intimidate them much.
fon of Diftinflion on board, but whether it be a'-new Governor,.

beTnjr within a Point-blank' Shot, muft not onty damage the (aid or M. Duvivicr in DHguife, was not djfcovcred wBfirCaptain 
8 .   ... ._ -i . o-j » ... i __:v: .?- n^-^_. Smith came away. The Fleet now confifts of the Superb and

Princcfe Mary of .60 : Guns each; the Mermaid, Launccflon,
t and Town On that Side, tut much anr.oy the Enemy 

I in the'Works they are carrying on within to hinder onr-Ap-e of a Battle it^l m the Works they are carrying on within to hinder orrr-Ap- rmtceu Mary ot ,60 Uuns each; the Mermaid, Launccflon, ,
I'd to pntstf Si   preaches at the Weft Gate j fo that the Town was now expoled Eltham, and Heftor, of 40 Guns each >, the Bien-Amie^ of 24 I

^^^1 * • ....I 17!__ ...L.:^L k.J l_-_•. -I...... _...... U^M/^A *<Mfel& flttvti . »itMM» QKirs* l\f ir\ £^&\w*.* m*t\* • ••tf»j^'$S*fttif« f>f* 9f\ l*nn« '
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I to 5 continual Fires, which had beat down many Hoofes 
the Rools, £rfr. of the principal ones j and in that Way done as 
much Damage as could be expcfted,    We tarthcr have fure 

1 Intelligence, that our People in reconnoitenng the Shores, Har- 
Ibour, &(. had difcovcred a Number of Cannon on the Light- 
Ihoule Side of the Harbour, in tho Water, juft below Low Wa.

Gunij three Ships of ao-Gum each ; three Snows onfo.~ 
eacE j one Brigantine ; and the Rhode Ifland and Connecticut 
Colony Sloops-; aU well manft'd and fitted ; equal to which, it 
U not to be (uppofed that any Force will come from France this 
Year..    Two Men of War and Capt. Snelling have taken a 
Ship from France, laden with Stores and Proviljons, in one of,.w_.- _.~     - -  .-. -, - , ,

tcr~Mark; which as is fuppofed were dcfigned for a> Battery to< the Eaftem Harbours ; as hath the Rhode Ifland Sloop a Brig
be built at the Light-houie this Year ; but upon the Difcovery laden alfo with Proviftons.
of our Fleet, tumbled down the Precipice into the Sea, to are- By the Way of Pifcataqua we hear,, that 3 Men of War a
vent their falling into our Hands: But nothwitManding our reo- arrived at Newfoundland from England, bound to join Com
pic were expofed to the Ifland Battery, they had weighed moft modorc- Warren at Cape Breton. *--» -«-- - -L °- L -< *,.

lof them up; for the fecuring of which, and the building a Fa 
Ifcine Battery there, a proper Detachment was -ported: But to

' " -' " had GOliod

And that on the 8th of May
laft, at Durham and the adjacent Towns,, they, had the moft vi 
olent Lightning and Thunder ever known, with great Rains 
and Hail; whereby 3 Perfons were killed at 3 different Places j.prevent the Recovery of thefe Cannon, the Enemy    ~_ _   -. . -- _, _ -._ ..._.-,.__._,  _._. ..__-.

Ifrom the- Town, and about 100 of them in Boats landed on the and feveral Travellers were ftruck off their. Horfe by the Light-
[],ight houfe Point, who were no fooner on Shore, but a Party 

of oun got between them and their Boats, fo that they fled im 
mediately into the Woods for Shelter, their Return to the 

ow n being impoflible; one of thefe was taken Prifoner, who 
proved to be a beaman belonging to a Snow from France, that 
pot into the Harbour in a Fog; undiscovered by our Cruizen, 
from whom they got Intelligence, that an Armament was co 
ining from Brclt to reinforce that Place, and proceed to Anna 
polis Royal, confiding of 3 Men of War, a 70 Gun Ship, two 
L>f 56 Guns, and two.Company-Ships of 36 Guns each. 

And we have further certain Accounts, that on the t8th,*&.

rung, but 1 recovered again.
The French and Indians have raifed the Siege of. Annapolis- 

Royal, and.drawn off. . -      - - * 
A great Fire happened laft Month at Port St. Pierre in Mar 

ti njco, which consumed 220 Houies, in the moft trading Part' 
of the Town.. . ,. "

PHILADEL?HU,.Jm*t iK* ; ;.i. -, -u' 
BY a Letter from London,., we learn that the Pniinncnt  pro*   

cecds vigoroufly in the Enquiry into the Conduct of the Fleet 
in the Mediterranean:. That they had refolved to bring in a Bill 
for granting a Sum of Money to any Perfon or Patens, who

he Mermaid, Capt. Douglafs, of 4^0 Guns,.and the Shirley (hall difcover the N.W. Paflagc: And that they iliow * great- ;-
y, Capt. Roufe, one of our Crullers, fell in with a French 

|Man ol War, and engaged, her, tho former Broadftde and 
Broadfide; and the latter being too fmall to lie along fide, and 
going well, annoyed her a-flcni, or a head, or on the Quarter, 
is he could beft; and as (he proved a Ship of Force, ana they 
mowing how the Commodore bore of them, fought and (ailed 

[til they fell in with him and the Fleet; but Night coming on,, 
was 9 o'clock before the Commodore got along fide near e- 

h to engage, when after 2 or 3 Broaufidcs (be ftrucjc, and 
for Quarters, and was the next Day fccured: She is call'd 

he Vigilant, a new Ship, having never been at Sea before, of 
. Guns and 560. Men, and was commanded-by the Marquis 
Maifonfort; but the Command of her is now given to Capt.

cion for regulating and advancing of Trade, than ha* 
been fccn for fomc Years parti

They_arje raiuAg.6ar 700 McaioUew-Ertgland/Vran^ 
Army at Cape- Breton ; befides Seamen to man. die

4NNAPOIIS.
By. a Letter from Scotland to a Gentleman fare, we 

Account that John Irwin, a Perfon well-known in thisj 
(particularly for his wonderful Diffatcb and httgritj _...._?0 
up Runaways,, and for hi) remarkable Gooif-Na(ur( in fomctimc-i 
hclpine them off). Was hanged at Edinburgh, in November Idft, 
for a'Robbery and Murder by him comnutrcd on the Highway.. 

The Juliana, Spencer; the Revolution, Mills; and the Swan,. 
Whitepair; all bound from Maryland, to Biddeford, have been

<»
•

iou^lafs,.who fo gallantly engaged her in the Mermaid, and taken: The two former arc carried into Su Sebastian's^ *>td<. - 
be Command of the Mermaid to Mr. 'Montague. It is nn- the latter into MorJalx. ^i.^ 
nown of what Conlequencc the Caption of. this Ship is, u (he Laft Week at Cal vert County. Court, three Negroet received- 
roves to be laden with warlike Stores of all Kinds for (upport- Sentence of Death, one for Horfe-ftealing, the other two for" 
Pg * Siego, reinforcing their Fonincationv and the fupplying robbing a Store i but they have been iince reprieved by hil E** 
U the Indians; amongfl which are a great Number ot neavy ceilency the Governor. : ' 
tannon, with their Materials, bcfidesinull Arms, Bomb-metis,, A Letter frun Philadelphia, dated the i6th Tnftant,.in.formi- 
Jphoms, L'e. even down to an Indian Hatchet s and cxclutvc us, that by^ a^^jjlcl from Ireland, they have public-Prints to

  v:ch fay, That-General Batbiimi in Bava- 
over the French and Bava,- 

> youna Elector   has retired^ 
t King oT Prui&a, ,by the Me- 
" "*" i of Axxomtr.odation

: thc Ship's Provision, 1000 Half-Barreli of Gunpowder; 'tis the zCth of1 Api
Ifo fa!d, (h^ has on board 3 Years Pay, .and all the Cloathing ria, has gained _^
*r the Gamfoas at Cape.Breton and Canada; and as there n rians; in confequcnc^"wherco'..

good look out for the Remainder of thole Shipi, it U hot and fues for Peace.  n«r TJiat
[ubted but they will meet the (ame.Fftcr The Vigilant, .had diation oftjie Cxwir*, bu pro

 cn' in ^ P^S6 fmm Prance, a Urge Ships frond South- to the Queen : of Uwwaryj wh/ch- Wncc Charlfc had aiifwered
rouna, laden with Rice for London, which are daily expect-       -L - " ------ ' "- -   - *   
L..__ AT. _ .»-^.l- .. ..' «

l\\

i here. After this .Ship was taken* (he was, with -^-  
umber of FUgj of all Sorts, towed in Proccffion acroU the 

of the Harbour by the Mermaid, in View of the 
,.>oto.§happarougc Bay j and u. the Eacmy'i Depend-.

by opening the Campaign nvSilcfiiy upon the joth of April, 
  Thai the GemJefe.lurvB flgrTeH a oTtitniirty wjih~die King 
of Sardiata.,   ^ That tbc allied Army ^ (Ja1(den1JuVe oflcr - 
ed Baltic to-the.Freoc^ j fcrcral Times, brut Ote.UQfr have as 
oftca dcdiacd U.    That do Rjght Boo, (iur Ixurd Balti 

more



!/, 
[<ri».

more has refigned his Admiralty Commiffion, which hat fince 
-been given to Mr Lee.   Thatv Leftock, cjfr. are not yet 
tried; but that the King had ordered a Coun-Martial, which 
was daily expefted to fit.

The fame Letter adds, that die 3 Men of War, mentioned 
. above to have come to Newfoundland, in their Way ID Com 
modore Warren, are fafe arrived at Cape Breton.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Likely Servant-Woman, that his 6 YeanWi hijf|»| 
_ ferve: She is drone and healthy, can do any Houlhold 

rork, and underftands Weaving. Enquire of the Printer bet*. 
of. N. B, Her principal Failing is Druakennefi.

R U N away from the Subfcriber, living at Cbeftitt, 
A/art's County, on the 9th of this .Inftant June, an /rjjjl 

Servant-Man named "Janus Barker, about 22 Yean of Age, jl 
.(hortand well-fet, much pitted with the Small-pox, andprc.j 
tends to be fomething of a Sailor. He had with him, a whij 
Whitney Coat and Breeches, a green Callimanco'Jacket wui".. 
out Sleeves, a check'd Shitt^a Silk Handkerchief, a white Ui 

Shirt, a coarie Linen Shirt,-and tarr'd Trowfen of tfclnenW HEREAS, I am informed that a Reponhas been raif- 
ed, that Mr. Lawmte Williami, Merchant in Ltnetn, 

had declined fending any Ships into Paluxeni River, or to carry 
on any further Bufincfs that Way; which Report, altho' without 
Foundation, may be injurious, not only to tn: faid Gentleman, 
bat alfo to feveral 0f the Inhabitants of this Province, who have 
corresponded with hirn.

I take this Method, therefore, to inform all Perfons who may 
be any way concern'd, that I have Advice, that Mr. Williami 
has entered into PartncHhip with Mr. Morion Rccklif; and that 
towards the latter End of Marth, they were getting the Goods 
*eidy, which the Correfpondents of Mr. H'illiami wrote for, in 
order to fendI thcjti into Patient, by Capt. O//y^. j^i Application^ to'the Vifito^" of:t1xe Pabfc SdwoTof ft.

fame, two Pair of good Shoes, one Pair of white Thread Stock.) 
ings, one tine Hat, one old Felt-hat, and a long brown Wig. I 

Whoever fecurci the (aid Servant, foas.his Mafter maykai-J 
khim again, (lull have 20/. Reward, if taken in ."" 
j /. jftaken in another Province; betides

N Y Perfon qualified for 
_ _ the Directions of an Ac! 
entituled. An Aff fir ibe Encturartmtnt of Learning, Sec. u
A NY Perfon qualified for a School-Mailer, acconi'atiV 

the Directions of an Aft of Aflembly of this ProruuM

Annaftlii, June 21, 1745.

R U N away from the Subfcriber, on the zjd of this Inftant, 
a Yorkjbirt Servant-Man, named John Eorlr/lon, of low 

Stature, fpeaks broad, grey eyed, much pock-fretten, and has 
lately cut off ba Hair: His Apparel was a light-colour'd Cloth 
 Coar, two Ofnabrigs Shirts, a Pair of Shoes, a Pair of large 
.old (hon Trowfen, a Felt Hat, and a Silk Handkerchief: He 
has allo » Bag with Flour, and fome Meat; and is fuppofed to 
have got a black Herfe.branded S Y.

Whoever fecures-the faid Servant, without further .Charge, 
(hall have-ao*. Reward, 'bfcfidc what the Law allows..

» ; , JOHW SMITH PRATHER.

County, may find fuitable Encouragement. 
Signed ffr CW.r, Joui Rtp]Li\

Imftrlid in the Ship 
N D to 6e Sold by Robert Mirrii, at Oxford in Ta/tot 
County, a Quantity of white Salt: Alfo a Variety of En- 
 and India

{- MO N E Y for Bills of Exchange, 
the Printer hereof.

Enquire of

R U N away from the Subfcriber, living in Fairfax 
Virginia, on the 3oth Day of Marth iaft, an En^lijb C« 

vtfi Sen-ant Woman, named Ijaktlla Pitrtf, of a middle Sal 
ture, a thin Vifage; and limps with her right Leg, which, fl 
examined, will appear to have a large Scar on cadi Side ofd<| 

. Ancle. Her Apparc), when tt»e went awoy, was a fmall F 
.'Hat, a-Woe-Jacket, a ftrip'd Swanikin ditto, a Mancks C 
Petticoat, * Pair of white Plad Stockings, and CouDti)1 n 
 Shoes ; (he is fuppofed to have changed Tier Apparel, and to hit 
ftolcn the Indenture of one Bridget Cufiilo, and to pals bviti 
her Name : She has ftolen from the Subfcriber two Gold J" ' 
a Silver Stock Buckle, and about 6/. in Calh.

Whoever will apprehend the (aid I fat ilia Pitrtr, and < 
.her home, with the Goods, Papers, and Money found upouk 
if taken in Maryland.ot Virginia Governments, (hall have; 
Virgi^i* Currency Rewaid ; if in Ptnnfi/vauia 01or

Vf
Jike Money ; paid by me, living at the Mouth of />«;* C«i,| 
on Pitomack River, in the faid County. THOMAS '

OTICE ii hereby given, to all fertons tftatirtu|
pable and Wjlling to undertake the Building of 1 1 

Chapel of Eafe, in the lower Part of King dmtt Parifc, i 
Giorgi'i County, that there is about Seven Hundred i

JVST IMPORTED, **ir* be StUtj WILLIAM GOVANI,
 / kit Hottft on tbt Nortk SiJe tf Severn River, 

HO It   B.irtaJo>, and Ne^-EfflanJ Rum, fine Pow- 
_ der and M»/e«vadt Sug"ars> very Cheap, (by WholcCilc) 

for Bills of Exchange, or Current Money.' . .
     ' " . ;      . ' -      r  "^  :    -Fifty Bounds to be applied to th-.C Ufc : And all Perfonl »1 

QFRAYEU from the bublcnbers Plantation near/*«f«- Arc inclinable to undertake (aid Building, are dcfired to - 
O/#/ >, two whue .Chjjr.-Horfes i ojie of them has a Sht in - - - -....*>.. 
his right Ear, ana is branded, as believed, W L j the other is 
branded Tf. They .were lately bought of Mr. Robert Murray, 
Jiving near Camjiogo.o^ Suffnhawnat .toward*, which Place the/ 
are iuppofed to have gone. .

Whoe\er will bring the (aid Hodes, either to Mr. Altxajdkr 
tavtftm.it. Patajfa Ijron-Worki, or to my Houfe at jfunafelii, 
fhall ha.ve 20^.'Reward, if found on -this Side of Gunfowatr 
^liver i or 401. if&uatl to the Northward of the Aid River. 
> May 39, §74J. jCgARHsCAaaoLL,

.the Gentlemen of the Vcftry .of the faid rarilh, at

.on the 3oth Day of Juty next, Jat 10 of the Clock in thtFi
noon, in order to agree for the iaroe.

1 ^     .»* ^s .
T tli^Sublcnber's Shop, at the Sign tft the Top I 

j Block, near the Market houfe in Annopolii, may tie 1 
Sorts of .Blocks for Shipping, at rcafonable Rates: AUC 

tlemen, Planters, and other*, may alfo be fupplied with ( 
"Blocks for Tobacco-Prizes. Alfo, at the fame Place an i 
and fold Pumps foriShipping and WclLi, by TYFiim*

: Printed by JONAS 
hew Advcitaicraeati,

GREEN, POST-MASTIU, at his PaiMTiHO-Ortict i» 
b Md.All.Ccr£iHM my b* fupp^e<l,iifljh, thi*

•••^,, ;.
vr •••.,-'
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